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ABSTRACT

Bush encroachment is a major problem for the savannas Supp0l1ing livestock in the
Eastern Cape. Fanners employ chemical poisoning and mechanical clearing of woody
vegetation to improve grass production. This thesis addressed the following questions.
1. Does soil fet1ility and hence, herbaceous production and/or quality increase

beneath or between fOlmer bushclumps following woody clearing or poisoning?
Are chemical or mechanical control methods effective for all woody species?
Does bush density and height decline with increasing competition from the'
herbaceous layer?
Can fire and goats retard or revet1 woody re-establishment, thereby keeping these
savannas open?
A trial for assessing different methods of controlling bush was conducted near Kei

Road. Initial treatments included chemical poisoning, mechanical clearing and a control,
each replicated eight times in 0.36 hectare plots. Follow-up treatments were control, fire,
goats, and the combination of fire and goats each replicated twice per primmy treatment.
Two additional mechanically cleared plots were oversown with Ch/oris gayana seeds.
Herbaceous production, species composition, foliage quality and soil fet1ility, and
mOltality, recl1litment, height increase and density of woody individuals were monitored
for five seasons.

Mechanical clearing of the woody vegetation increased soil fettility, except total
nitrogen, and that explained the dramatic response in grass production that endured for
the first four seasons since clearing. The periphely and ex-bushclump zones were
characterised by increased colonization of Faniclfm maximlfm while there were no
changes in frequencies of other key herbaceous species in all vegetation zones.

Acacia karroo and woody "weeds" (5;o/anlfm incanlfm, Berkheya hipinna/Uida)
established from seed while all other woody species recmited mainly from coppicing.
Seedling recruitment and resprouting resulted in high densities of woody stems and
individuals by the second season after clearing when compared with the pre-c1earing
levels. Oversowing cleared areas with pasture grasses did not only increase grass
production but also reduced the density of coppicing woody plants and "weeds".

Chemical treatments minored the controls in tenns of grass production, except
dllling a very wet season, and species composition. Although encroaching woody species
(e.g. SCll/1a myr/ina, J\,1(~y/('nlls he/erophy//a and Trimeria /rinervlfs) were susceptible to
poisoning, woody plant density was not reduced. Multi-stemmed woody individuals were
resistant to poisoning. Fire and goats kept most coppicing woody plants shOlt, less than
half a metre, after three seasons of browsing and also improved grass production in the
dense bushclumps suggesting that these clumps were being opened up. However, high
browsing pressure forced goats to graze more hence this effect was masked.

This study indicates that chemical and mechanical control of bush are
economically unsustainable for beef and mutton production, atleast in the medium telm.
Fire and goats are appropriate as a follow-up strategy for retarding woody regrowth,
keeping bushclumps open, improving grass production and economic viability of
mechanical clearing.
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

The mesic savannas of the eastern Cape consist of a diverse mosaic of grasslands,

scattered to dense Acacia karroo, and mixed mUlti-species bushclumps within a

matrix of grassland and woodland. Acocks (1953) classified these savannas as

Eastern Province Thornveld. Beef and mutton production are the main farming

enterprises practised in these savannas with very little use of goats although

great potential exists. It has been shown that the woody component in these

savannas has increased rapidly in recent times (Commins 1962; 0 'Connor &

Crow 1999). The reasons for bush encroachment in these savannas are believed

to be Iike those of the other savanna regions and include lack of fire, incorrect

grazing practices, absence of browsing animals, and lack of damage by large wild

animals. A portion of the increase in the woody component is attributed to the

natural process of the vegetation, thus tending to develop towards the climax

stage that happens to be thick bushclumps or forest in these savannas.

Bush encroachment in these savannas takes the form of expansion of the

existing bushclumps into the adjacent grasslands. This process begins with

Acacia karroo individuals that establish in grasslands and modifies the soils and

microclimate in their vicinity (du Toit 1967; Aucamp et al. 1983; Jarvel &

o 'Connor 1999). It is hypothesised that tree species that are believed to be

mostly dispersed by birds establish around and beneath Acacia canopies forming



clusters or bushclumps that exclude grasses. As new bushclumps are initiated

and the existing bushclumps enlarge, coalescence eventually occurs. The

formation of bushclump savannas reduces herbaceous production by up to 90(YrJ

(Jarvel1996; Mapuma 1998), thus resulting in low grazing capacity and hence

animal production. This could have serious implications if beef and mutton

production are still to be practised in these savannas.

The increase in the area of grazing land covered by bush provides a strong

motivation for controlling bush. The decision to partially or completely control

bush depends on whether the increased herbaceous production and hence

Iivestock production offsets the costs of bush control. Radical methods of

controlling bush, either mechanically or chemically, are often used by local

farmers to improve grass production, hence grazing capacity, as quickly as

possible. Farmers justify the economic viability of their clearing operations by

increased herbaceous production. However, these methods are not always

completely successful for all bush species because bush has a potential for re

establishment from rootstock and seedbanks. Mechanical and chemical clearing

have been shown to result in an immediate increase in grass production in other

savanna regions as well (Barnes 1979; Dye & Spear 1982; Harrington & lohns

1990). Barnes (1979) also reported poor quality of forage on offer following

mechanical clearing of the woody plants in Zimbabwe Thornveld, and attributed

this to replacement of good quality species by poor quality species.

Scholes (1990) echoed that there is a dearth of published data detailing the

regrowth or response of savanna trees and shrubs to clearing. This may be partly
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due to the over-emphasised economic significance of the grass sward for animal

production. However, the limited literature does provide useful information as

to what can be expected. Barnes (1972), Strang (1974) and Jarvel (1996) claimed

that up to 80 tYr) recovery of bush from coppicing would occur within twenty years

after clearing. Therefore, bush clearing may be an expensive and uneconomic

exercIse.

The use of fire (Trollope 1974) and incorporation of browsers (Aucamp

1976) have been recommended for controlling bush encroachment for many

years. However, the use of such biological methods has not been warmly

received by cattle and sheep farmers. These methods are also recommended to

control regrowth of bush following clearing with the aim of improving financial

soundness of the clearing methods.

There are a number of shortcomings regarding the studies that involve bush

clearing. Most studies on bush clearing have been focused exclusively on single

species tree savannas. It is also of note that most of these studies reported only

on their initial successes in increasing grass production and very few reported on

grass production several years after clearing. Most bush control experiments

have also failed to include other community processes or variables other than

grass production when looking the responses to clearing. Inclusion of such

variables (soil fertility, grass quality, and changes in species composition) would

provide a valid assessment of the financial soundness of bush control operations

(Moore & Odendaal 1987). There is also a dearth of published literature

detailing the response of bush to clearing, particularly time taken by bush to
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reach the pre-cleared levels. The potential of goats and fire in controlling the

regrowth of bush after clearing in mesic savanna regions, thereby improving

financial soundness of clearing methods, has not been fully explored.

The above shortcomings formed the basis of the study that was established

with the aim of addressing the question of controlling of bush encroachment in

the mesic savanna regions of the Eastern Cape. The specific objectives are

detailed after the relevant Iiterature has been reviewed in the following chapter.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduction

Bush encroachment has been identified as a seflOllS constraint for animal

production, particularly beef and mutton. It appears to be a problem in savanna

regions worldwide as reported in Africa (Donaldson & Kelk ] 970; Kelly 1977;

Q'Connor & Crow ]999), America (Fischer ]977; Tausch & Teuller ]977;

.lacoby 1985; Beeskow et a!. 1995) and Australia (Beale 1973; Walker et al.

1981; Harrington & .lohns 1990). Bush encroachment, particularly in southern

Africa, is mostly as a result of an invasion of grasslands by a single species,

hence mono-species savannas are common. In mesic regions a potential exists

for the development of multi-species bushclump savannas that can expand and

eventually form closed woodland (Commins 1962; Archer et al. ] 988). The

relatively high rainfall in these savannas encourages rapid growth of woody

plants.

2.2 Consequences of bush encroachment

The relationships between bush density and herbaceous production can be

summed up in two categories depending on whether encroachment is occurring

in grassland or savanna communities. In this regard Scanlan (1992) produced a

model of woody-herbaceous production relationships with stimulatory and
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competitive factors as influential factors on the outcome.

In cases where encroachment is in the form of an InvaSIOn of open

grassland by bush, it appears that herbaceous production does not decrease

linearly with increasing densities of bush. Bush is believed to have a stimulatory

effect on herbaceous production when present in low densities, and hence

increase herbaceous production because of increased soil fertility in the vicinity

of the individual trees, particularly in semi-arid regions. Studies conducted in

southern Africa (Bosch & van Wyk 1970; Kennard & Walker 1973; Walker

1974; Kelly 1977; Stuart-Hill et al. 1987; Smith & Goodman 1987) confirmed

this idea. An increase of up to 300'YtJ in herbaceous production was reported at

low densities of bush compared to grass communities with no bush at all (Weltzin

& Coughenour 1990; Belsky el al. 1993). Similar results were reported in the

savanna regions of America where bush encroachment on grasslands resulted

initially in an increase in herbaceous production at low densities and followed by

a decrease as bush density increased further (Scrifes et al. 1982). Contrary to

these findings, Donaldson & Kelk (1970) and Mentis (1977) reported a linear

decline in herbaceous production with increasing bush density. Beale (1973) and

Walker el al. (1972) working in the Queensland mulga (Acacia aneura) and

Eucalyplus savannas of Australia respectively, also reported similar results. In

south-east Africa it was found that maximum grass production is attained at 300

tree equivalents per hectare, and beyond this level the negative effect of bush on

grass manifests itself (Aucamp el al.1983; Stuart-Hill 1987). Above 300 tree

equivalents per hectare bnsh can reduce annual grass production by up to 90%
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(du Toit 1972; Trollope ] 977; Trollope et al. 1989), and hence reduce grazing

capacity.

If encroachment is the aggregation or thickening up of the existing bush,

bush negatively affects herbaceous production, thus showing a competitive effect

through the interception of light and usage of water and nutrients. This is a

characteristic of thick broad-leafed savannas (Walker & Noy-Meir 1982;

Mordelet & Menaut ] 995). Substantial reduction of herbaceous production

through shading had been reported in severa~ studies throughout the world

(Hobbs & Mooney 1986; Scanlan 1992; Scanlan & Archer 1991; Mordelet &

Menaut 1995; Jarvel & O'Connor1999). This was despite fertile soil under these

bush canopies (Mordelet et al. 1993; Jarvel ]996) compared with open

grasslands. Bush changes herbaceous composition under its canopies. Punicum

muximum, a highly productive grass species, was found to be associated with

closed bush canopies (Kennard & Walker 1973; Grossman et al. 1980), even

though this association reduced its biomass production in most cases. Jarvel

(1996) found that growth of Helictotrico/l cupem;e was also Iimited to under thick

bushclump canopies.

In turn a dense herbaceous layer has been reported to reduce the

establishment of tree seedlings and to retard the growth of mature trees (Stuart

Hill & Tainton 1989; Donaldson 1969). High efficiency in using water by the

herbaceous layer in the upper layers of the soil, thereby reducing water

infiltrating to the subsoil layers (Walker & Noy-Meir 1982; Stuart-Hill & Tainton

1989) was advanced as one of the reasons for this effect. Direct competition for
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moisture, light, carbon dioxide and soil nutrients was also considered as

important factors limiting successful establishment of tree seedlings in a dense

herbaceous layer (O'Connor 1995). With heavy grazing, the herbaceous layer

becomes less competitive due to reduced vigour and root mass, hence shallow

root system (Reuss 1988; Skarpe 1990), which leads to less use of water by the

herbaceous layer in the topsoil. More water therefore infiltrates to subsoil layers

(Reuss ] 988), thus encouraging tree dominance.

2.3 Herbaceous and woody responses to bush clearing

Radical methods of controlling bush encroachment, namely mechanical and

chemical clearing, are often used with the aim of improving grass production as

quickly as possible (Troll ope et al. 1989). The effect of tree removal on

herbaceous production has received considerable attention, particularly in the

mono-species savanna regions, owing to the economic significance of the grass

layer in livestock production. Increases of herbaceous production of up 700%

following mechanical clearing of bush were reported in South Africa (Donaldson

1969), Botswana (Pratchett 1978), Zimbabwe (Kennan 1969; Barnes 1979; Dye

& Spear 1982) and Australia (Walker et al. 1986; Harrington & Johns 1990).

A similar study conducted in the bushclump savannas of the Eastern Cape

reported an initial increase of two- to sixfold in grass production over a two year

period (Jarvel 1996).

Application of chemical pOIson resulted in increased herbaceous

production in the Zimbabwe savannas (Barnes ] 979; Dye & Spear 1982),
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Australian Eucalyptus savanna (Walker et al. 1972) and Thorn Woodlands of

Texas (Jacoby et al. 1982; Scrifes & Welch 1982), although this increase was not

as high as that of mechanical clearing. An increase of 220-740(]1) in herbaceous

production following chemical poisoning was recorded in the Northern Cape

(Moore et al. 1985). Herbaceous production following chemical poisoning of

bush did not show significant increase in a mesic savanna in the Eastern Cape

(Jarvel 1996). This poor effect of chemical poisoning was attributed to dense

bushclumps that made application of poison very difficult. In many studies the

level of herbaceous response to bush clearing in terms of production, has been

reported to be dependent on rainfall.

Studies conducted in Zimbabwe thornveld and sandveld (Barnes 1972; Dye

& Spear 1982) reported replacement of Panicum maximum by Urochloa

If/osambicensis. Increases of 20% in basal cover and desirable species were

recorded in Botswana thornveld (Anon 1979). Recent studies in a mesic savanna

in the Eastern Cape showed replacement of Helictotricon capense, a species

normally associated with bushclumps, by creeping grass species, e.g. Cynodon

dacty!o!l and Digitaria eriantha, following bush clearing (Jarvel 1996). It

appears as if not all changes in composition following bush clearing are desirable.

Bush clearing was associated with a decline in forage quality even though

the immediate season following clearing had increased forage quality, particularly

plant nitrogen (Barnes 1979; Jarvel 1996). Replacement of palatable species

(e.g. Panicum maximum) by less palatable species was advanced as the reason for

the decline in forage quality in Zimbabwean savannas (Barnes 1979).
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There is dearth of published literature detailing responses of bush to

clearing. The limited literature does provide information as to what can be

expected. Mechanical clearing alone does not result in mortality of bush. Barnes

(1972) measured 80'YrI recovery of bush, mainly from coppicing, within the first

twenty years after clearing in Zimbabwe highveld. Faster rates of bush

recovery, within nine years, following bush clearing were reported in the

Ew..:alyptu5i savanna of Australia (Walker et al. 1986; Harrington and Johns

1990). In fact, prolific resprouting and coppicing has the potential of increasing

bush density by up to five times that of pre-clearing levels (Jarvel 1996).

Mechanical clearing can also result in germination of seeds in the seedbank,

particularly those of Acacia karroo (Jarvel 1996). Application of chemical

poisoning resulted in less coppicing than mechanical clearing as a significant

amount of bush re-encroachment came from germination of seeds (Scho1es 1990).

Rainfall has been reported to play a significant role in the rate of bush re

encroachment (Scholes 1990; Bea1e 1973).

It is important to note that most studies reported on their initial successes

in increasing herbaceolls production except the studies conducted in the eastern

Transvaal (Scholes 1990) and in Zimbabwe (Dye & Spear 1982), that ran for

fourteen and fifteen years respectively. Most studies on control of bush

encroachment focllsed exclusively on savannas dominated by a single woody

species (e.g. Donaldson 1969; du Toit 1972a; TrolIope 1974; Sweet 1982;

Scholes 1990). Less work has been done on multi-species savannas (Mordelet

et al. 1993; Jarvel 1996). This is a primary shortcoming in the study of
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controlling bush encroachment considering that each savanna community IS

functionally unique (Teague & Smith 1992) resulting in a variety of responses.

Other community processes such as changes in soil nutrient status, forage quality
,-.:

and woody responses after clearing have also not been reported upon in many

studies which limits the understanding of responses to bush clearing and the

economics of the operations. Very little work has been done on the effect of

bush clearing on soil fertility. Jarvel (1996) reported increase in soil fertility,

particularly soil nitrogen, in the first season following bush clearing.

2.4 Economics of bush clearing

The economics of bush clearing are unique in every case and this makes the

exercise of choosing a cost-effective method very difficult. Bush cle~t:ing

methods have been reported to be very expensive ( Barnes 1972, 1979; Sousa de

Almedia ]974; Trollope et al. 1989; Scholes 1990), particularly when cleared

land is to be utilised for livestock production with the exception of dairy

production. The cost of clearing operations is a function of bush density,

equipment used and size and species of bush. Jarvel (1996) reported direct costs

of R1500/ha and R1750/ha for mechanical clearing and chemical poisoning,

respectively, for clearing of bush in a mesic savanna in the Eastern Cape. These

high costs of bush clearing may justify the use of cheap biological methods (fire

and goats) of controlling bush or retarding bush recovery after clearing, thus

improving the financial soundness of clearing methods.
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2.5 Herbaceous and woody responses to fire

Head fires (fires burning with the wind) result in increased grass production in

savanna regions in the medium to long term, particularly when fire is applied to

control bush encroachment (Dillon 1980; Trollope 1983b; McNaughton 1985;

\Valker 1985; Wu et al. 1985). Such results are only achieved when burning is

applied during the dormant season of the grass sward (West 1965; Dillon 1980;

Trollope 1983b). Conversely, back fires (fires burning against the wind) reduce

grass production and basal cover as back fires adversely affect growing points of

the grass sward that are situated at ground level where back fires are hottest

(Trollope 1983b). Fire improved herbage quality in Zimbabwe savannas (West

1965) and in the Tall Grassvelcl of Natal (Tainton et al. 1977). Species diversity,

density and composition were reported to have improved following application

of fire in Australia (Cary & Morrison 1995) and America (Callaway & Davis

1993). This is provided that fire is not applied too frequently. Fire was also

reported to increase soil fertil ity in the Botswana Thornveld (Sweet 1982).

Fire completely kills non-sprouters (bush with no ability to coppice)

because the cambium layer of such trees/bushes is easily damaged by fire (Ryan

& Rainhardt 1988; Bond & van Wilgen 1996). Thus both the structure and

composition of savannas or forests can be completely altered or eliminated by

fire. The recovery of such savannas is very slow and depends on seeds from

patches that escaped burning (Bond & van Wilgen 1996). The majority of

savanna regions of the world have trees/bushes that fall into the category of

sprouters (bush with ability to coppice). Fires burning in most savannas result
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in very low mortality of woody individuals except for young woody seedlings

(Troll ope 1974; Wright et al. 1976; Hulbert 1985; Callaway & Davis 1993;

Howe 1995) as most woody plants coppice from the base. Bond & van Wilgen

(1996) attribute the higher mortality of young woody seedlings to their small

carbohydrate reserves for supporting regrowth due to small storage capacity.

Fire was also reported to suppress flowering activity and to destroy seed crops

on plants in Australia (Hodgkinson & Harrington 1985, Harrington & Driver

1995). It is important to mention that all these results were obtained when hot

head fires were applied vyhich are achieved under atmospheric condjtions of 30(0)

or less relative humidity, air temperature of 25°C or more, and a fully cured fuel

load of 4 tons/ha or more (Trollope 1983b). Owing to the ability of the woody

plants to coppice and cause further encroachment, Trollope (1974) hypothesised

that an ecological effect of fire in controlling bush encroachment is to maintain

bush at an available height for browsing animals. Hence fire should be coupled

with browsing animals for successfully controlling bush encroachment. He

further confirmed this hypothesis with an experimental evidence (Trollope

1983b).

2.6 Herbaceous and woody responses to goats

Goats were reported to reduce bush density by 81, 90 and 22 (0) in three years in

three different savannas of southern Africa respectively (du Toit 1972a; Trollope

1974; Sweet & Mphinyane 1986). The varying levels of reduction could possibly

be explained by different proportions of bush acceptable to goats that were
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present in each study site. Greatest reduction in bush density was achieved

during the first season of browsing (Sweet & Mphinyane 1986), and this was

attributed to tannins produced by bush as the season of browsing progressed

which act as a defensive mechanism against browsing by goats (Teague 1989),

thus resulting in reduced browsing. Goats therefore keep savannas open and

afford the herbaceous layer beneath the bush canopies an opportunity to grow and

thereby increase herbaceous production (Trollope 1983b). Wild ungulates would

be more adaptable in terms of utilising the woody vegetation and thereby

reducing bush densities (Glover 1963; Leuthold 1977; Owen-Smith & Cooper

1985; Stuart-Hill 1992; Lock 1993; Trollope et al. 1997), but difficulty in

handling these ungulates have ruled them out in favour of domestic goats in many

farming situations.

2.7 Economics of fire and goats

The direct costs of burning are currently around R20/ha, making burning an

econom ic alternative to the huge direct costs of mechanical and chemical

clearing. However, there is an indirect cost attached to burning and this involves

the loss of potential grazing, especially in sweetveld areas (Trollope 1983b).

Direct costs involved in using goats to control bush include the capital

invested in purchasing goats. The current price for a ewe is around R220 and

considering the high fecundity of goats, particularly Boer goats, the invested

capital in purchasing goats can be recovered within eight or less years.

Introduction of goats has further implications, the most important one being
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increased fencing costs (Trollope et al. 1989). It is difficult to control the

movement of goats with conventional fencing and this dictates the use of goat

proof fencing that will certainly inflate production costs. However, a goat

enterprise can boost the economic returns of the whole farming operation by as

much as 148 (YtJ (Aucamp et al. 1983; Stuart-Hill 1987).

It is important to note that despite all the positive attributes of fire and

goats, these practices have rarely been used in many farming situations.

Research has not fully evaluated the ecological benefits of using these practices

as follow-up management strategies to clearing methods for retarding the

recovery of bush, and thereby improving financial soundness of the clearing

methods. The shortcomings in the control of bush encroachment identified in the

Iiterature review formed the basis of this study and the following hypotheses were

formulated for testing in a field trial.

(I) Herbaceous production and quality increase following bush clearing both

beneath and between former bushclumps as a result of increased soil

fertility and reduced competition from the woody plants.

(ii) Oversowing cleared lands with grass seed encourages quick establishment

of a dense herbaceous layer which strongly competes with a re-establishing

coppicing woody layer (coppice and seedlings) thereby delaying re

encroachment in terms of both density and height of woody plants.

(iii) The increased herbaceous production declines with time owing to declining

soil fertility and coppicing of woody plants that cause further encroachment

and hence competition for resources.
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(iv) Mechanical clearing and chemical clearing methods are not completely

successful for controlling different bush species due to the ability of bush

to coppice and also to escape clearing as a result of flexible stems.

(v) Fire and goats retard the re-establishment of bush and keep savannas open

provided the woody species are acceptable to goats, thereby sustaining

increased herbaceous production.
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CHAPTER THREE

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

3.1 SITE LOCATION

The experimental site was situated on the farm "Lily-park" (32°41/S, 27°41 /E)

located approximately 21 km from Kei Road in the King Williams Town district

of the Eastern Cape. This commercial ranch has been grazed by livestock

(mainly cattle and sheep) for the past 46 years at least. Fire has generally not

been used as a veld management practice. Although stocking rates could not be

quantified, it was probably moderate as no obvious signs of over-utilization were

evident except a high frequency of Aristida congesta and Cynodon dactylon on

the north-facing slopes, suggesting that heavy grazing occurred on these slopes.

The 10 ha experimental site was situated at + 600 m above sea level on a

moderate (srYtJ) north-east facing slope.

3.2 CLIMATE AND SOILS

The site is mesic with a mean annual rainfall (1948-1996) of 650 mm, with peaks

in November, February and March (Figure 3.1). Dry winters and midsummer

droughts are common (Kopke 1988; Jury & Levey 1993). The annual rainfall

is highly variable with an average coefficient of variation (CV) of 24.2 fir).
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Figure 3.1. Monthly rainfall recorded during the experimental period July 1992 to June 1997 at Lily
park. The line shows the long term average rainfall over 48 years.

Rainfall during the study period was recorded about 500 m from the experimental

site and the monthly rainfall for the period July 1992 to June 1997 is presented

in figure 3.1. Rainfall during this period was fairly reliable although it was

usually below the long-term mean except for some months in 1993/94 and

1996/97. Annual rainfall (July to June inclusive) for the five years of study was

412 mm, 792 mm, 588 mm, 575 mm and 744 mm respectively. Frost does not

occur. The mean monthly temperatures at this site varied between 8.6°C

(minimum) in winter and 31.8 °C (maximum) in summer.
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The soils of the experimental site were derived from dolerite and are

classified as of Hutton 3100 form (S.A. Binomial classifications 1991). The soils

are up to 800 mm in depth, with clay content of between 35 and 55(Yri that

increased with depth. There were no free boulders in the soil profile.

3.3 VEGETATION

The nomenclature of the grass species and woody plants follow Gibbs-Russell et

al. (1985) and Arnold & de Wet (1993).

This study site falls into the mesic bush-grass communities of the eastern

Cape known as the Eastern Province Thornveld (Acocks 1953). It occurs in the

districts of Komga, King Williams Town, East London, Albany and Alexandria

and constitutes 7.3 % of the Eastern Cape (O'Reagain & Hobson 1989).

Depending largely on the successional stage of the vegetation, the vegetation

consists of a mosaic of open grasslands, scattered to dense bushclumps within a

grassland matrix, and thick woodland and forest patches (O'Reagain & Hobson

1989; Scogings 1992).

The bushclumps consist of a wide variety of woody species that coexist in

close proximity. The woody species that occur in the early stages of the

succession include Acacia karroo, Scutia myrtina, Maytenu.<.; heterophylla, Rhus

spp., Diospyros spp. and Ziziphus mucronata (Scogings 1992). Acacia karroo

is bel ieved to be the pioneer species in this vegetation that provides the

environmental conditions for invasion by other woody species such as Scutia

myrtina (du Toit 1967; Aucamp et al. 1983). With further successional
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development specIes such as Grewia occidentaIis, Ehretia rigida, Cassine

aelhiopica, Hippohrmnu5; pauciflorus, Clerodendrum glahrum, Ptaeroxylon

ohliquum and Canthium spp. occur (Jarvel 1996). See appendix 1 for the woody

species that occurred at the study site. This successional pattern seems to

resemble the autogenic succession of the subtropical grassland to thorn woodland

in Texas (Archer el al. 1988; Archer 1989, 1990).

The herbaceous sward consists mainly of perennial, tufted grasses that

includes Themeda triandra, Hyparhennia hirta, Eragrostis spp., 5'poroboIus

jlmhriatu5', and Digilaria eriantha in open grassland areas, whilst Panicum

maxinwm and Helictotrichon capen5'e are common species under bush canopies

(J arvel 1996). This vegetation is similar to that of the False Thornveld of the

Eastern Cape.

3.4 TREATMENTS

The experimental design was a single randomized block design with three

primary treatments, namely chemical poisoning, mechanical clearing and a

control (Table 3.1). Each primary treatment was replicated eight times and

randomly assigned to 0.36 (60 m x 60 m) hectare plots. Follow-up treatments

including goats, fire, fire-goat combination and no follow~up treatment, were

randomly superimposed on each primary treatment and were replicated twice per

initial treatment. Two additional mechanically cleared plots were oversown with

Ch Iori.'" gayana. Figure 3.2 shows the plan of the experimental layout. The

experimental plots were separated by a ten strands fence that ensured successful
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control of goat movements.

Tahle 3.1. Primary anJ follow-up treatments that were lesleJ for controlling hush encwaclmlent in the mesic

grass-hush COnll1Hlllities of the eastern Cape on the farm. "Lily-park"

Primary treatment...

C\llltnl]

COIlI rol

('ont ro]

Mechanical

Mcch:lllic:d

Mech:lI1ical

Mechanical

( ~hL"1llic:d

ChemiL'al

( 'hemicaI

Chemical

3.4.1 Primary treatments

Follow-up treatments

NOIW

Goats

Fire

Fire &. Goats

None

Oversown

Fire

Gnats

Fi no' & Goats

None

Fire

Fire & Goats·

Plot Numhers

1 &14

2 &. 15

3 &. Hi

4 &. 17

5 &. 18

6 &. It)

7 &. 20

X&. 21

t) & 22

10 &. 23

11 &. 24

12 & 13

25 & 26

(I) Chemical poisoning

A mixture of diesel and 1 (Yr) Tordon Super was used for chemical poisoning as the

high clay content of the soil excluded the use of common soil-applied herbicides

which would have been ineffective. Tordon Super with picloram and trichlopyr

active ingredients, inhibits photosynthesis and respiration of the plant and the

synthesis of nucleic acids, thus causing the plant to die (Trollope et at. 1989).

The herbicide was applied with knapsack sprayers to all stems as a 20 cm wide

band from ground level. Chemical poisoning took place in December 1992.
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(ii) Mechanical clearing treatment

A bulldozer was used to clear the bush non-selectively during October 1992.

Debris of the cleared areas was pushed out of the experimental plots. The

bulldozer blade was used to uproot and push-over large woody individuals and

the ripper was used to sever intact roots. The soil was only disturbed in the

vicinity of bushclumps as the bulldozer blade was always kept above the soil

surface when pushing the debris.

(iii) Oversown

A week after mechanical clearing was completed two of the cleared plots, without

further preparation, were sown by hand-broadcasting with Chloris gayana seed

(6 kg/ha). This was done to improve grass cover relative to other mechanical

plots because it was anticipated that there was ashortage of grass seeds in the

seedbank.

(iv) Control treatment

There was no initial clearing or chemical poisoning on the control treatment.

The woody vegetation was left undisturbed.

3.4.2 Follow-up treatments

(I) Goats

The goats were rotated through the goat plots (total area of 4.32 ha) to simulate

an ever-present browsing pressure and impact on bush as quickly as possible,
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thus preventing the bush, particularly coppice, growing out. The goat plots were

stocked with goats from the end of the second season of the experiment (1993/94)

at a stocking rate of 2.7 goats/ha. The average body mass of the goats used was
"-

60 kg. During the early part of ] 995/96 season the stocking rate of goats was

increased to 4.6 goats/ha in order to achieve a greater impact on the bush. At the

end of ] 995/96 the stocking rate was reduced to 3.5 goats/ha due to excessive

browsing pressure and the stocking rate during late 1996/97 was 0.92 goats/ha,

the lowest stocking rate since the initiation of the experiment. These stocking

rates were not based on objective assessment of the available browse but were

intended to impact bush as severely as possible while limiting the use of grass.

In late 1995/96 and 1996/97 destocking was done because of the unavailability

of browse in winter. Goats were moved from a camp every fourth day or when

available browse was depleted to a level where the goats were grazing more than

20(YrI of the time.

(ii) Fire

The fire treatments were applied as head fires on all fire plots for the first two

seasons (1994/95 and 1995/96) in which fire was applied. In the third season

(1996/97) of fire application, mechanical-fire plots were burnt with back fire.

The latter change was made in order to burn the short coppice growth of bush

because back fires are hottest at ground level (Trollope 1983b). Fires were

applied when at least 2000 kg/ha of grass fuel had accumulated to support a

moderate to hot fire. The rationale for this was that very hot fires are not
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necessary to burn short bush. All fires were applied during the dormant season

of the grass, during late winter. The fire plots were burnt in three consecutive

years although the first fire (during 1994/95 season) was not as successful as the

fires for the last two seasons. A summary of the atmospheric conditions and fuel

characteristics that prevailed during the different fires is presented in Table 3.2.

Average fire intensities of the different fires were estimated using regression

equations (FI = 2729 + 0.8684x 1 -530Jx1 -0.907x;/ -596 1/x 4) developed by

Trollope (1995), in which FI= fire intensity (kJ/s/m), X 1= fuel load (kg/ha), X 1=

fuel moisture err)), X J = relative humidity ell)) and x 4 = wind speed (m/s), are

shmvn in table 3.2.

All non-fire plots were grazed with cattle in winter in order to clean up the

plots and to avoid the development of moribund grass. Ten steers, each weighing

about 350 kilograms were grazed in each treatment plot for an average of ten

days.

Tahlc 3.2. Average values of fuel anu atmospheric variables prevalent timing the three uifferent fires

Variable 1994/95 1995/96 1990/97

Air temperature CC) 23.R 22.3 24.7

Relative humidity «(j.{) 29.2 27.2 29.0

Wind speed (km/hour) 4 7 R

Fuel loads (kg/hectare) 3200 2500 2300

Fuel moisture «(;n (wet basis) 45.7 28.2 29.3

Estimated fire intensity (kJ.s-1.m- l
) 638 1170 985
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CHAPTER FOUR

SOIL AND HERBACEOUS RESPONSES TO BUSH

CONTROL METHODS

4.1 INTRODUCTION

The mesic savannas of the Eastern Cape have shown increased bush cover in

recent times (0 'Connor & Crow 1999) that has been associated with a high

reduction of grass production of up to 90(1,) (Jarvel ] 996; Mapuma 1998), hence

of grazing capacity. Bush clearing has been shown to result in increased grass

production in many savanna regions throughout the world. There is, however,

a dearth of published literature detailing the response of both soil and herbaceous

composition to bush clearing particularly in multi-species bushclump savanna

regions similar to Eastern Cape mesic savannas. Studies conducted in other

savanna regions reported only on their initial successes and made no mention of

what happened after several years when bush had possibly started to re-encroach

the cleared areas. Different savannas are functionally unique (Teague & Smith

1992) and therefore, the results from other savannas cannot be simply

extrapolated to these multi-species bushclump savannas. This chapter is,

therefore, aimed at investigating the soil and herbaceous responses to different

methods of controlling bush over a sufficient number of years in order to

accommodate rainfall variability, and to examine if responses are maintained over

time. The hypotheses developed in chapter two namely; I), (ii) and (v), formed
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the basis of this chapter.

4.2 PROCEDURE

4.2.1 Variables measured and techniques

(I) Soil fertility

Two randomly selected monitoring sites in each treatment plot were permanently

marked for repeated sampling. The vegetation at each monitoring site was

stratified into two vegetation zones: under the canopy of bushclumps or ex

bushclump in the case of cleared plots (hereafter referred to as bushclump zone)

and interclump open grassland zone (hereafter referred to as grassland zone).

Two soil samples per site per vegetation zone were taken from a depth of 0-20

cm, freshly drawn each year. All treatments were sampled in May/June at the

end of each growing season.

The soils were analysed for soil density, pH, magnesIUm, calcium,

phosphorus, potassium, and total nitrogen. pH was determined in KCl solution.

Total nitrogen was determined by the Kjeldahl method (liberation of ammonia by

distillation in presence of excess NaOH and Devarda's alloy and titration with

HCl using a mixed indicator). Extractable phosphorus was determined using an

AMBIC extractant and the absorbance noted on a spectrophotometer. Extractable

potassium, calcium and magnesium were determined by atomic absorption

spectrophotometry after extracting with an AMBIC solution and using a strontium

sol ution as an ionic buffer. The methods used for soil analyses follow the

methods published by FSSA (1974).
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(ii) Herbaceous production, quality and composition

Two randomly selected monitoring sites in each treatment plot were permanently

marked for repeated sampling. For sampling of the herbaceous layer, the

vegetation at each monitoring site was stratified into three vegetation zones:

interior bushclump or ex-bushclump zone, periphery of the buschclump zone

(defined as two-metre-wide interface between the bushclump and the adjacent

grassland zone) and interclump grassland zone. Ten random quadrats (50 cm x

50 cm) per vegetation zone per treatment plot, freshly drawn each year, were

used for sampling. The ten resultant measurements per vegetation zone per

treatment plot were meaned to one measurement and used as such in the analysis

because the sampl ing unit was a treatment plot. All herbaceous species rooted

within each quad rat were identified, from which frequency was derived. Dry

weight ranking (t'Mannetijie & Haydock 1963) was used to quantify botanical

composition according to contribution to the above-ground herbaceous biomass.

The published multiplication numbers of t'Mannetjie & Haydock (1963) were

used to weight the scores of individual species. Quadrat samples were then

clipped at ground level, separated into grasses and forbs, oven-dried at 60°C for

48 hours, and then weighed to determine herbaceous production. Sampling took

place in May/June at the end of the growing season. There was however, an

underestimation of grass production of an unknown amount in the goat treatments

because goats did graze during the growing season.

Thereafter the samples were milled for nutrient analysis and variables of

interest were total nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium.

Plant calcium, magnesium, potassium and phosphorus were digested with HN01

and HCI04 at 150°C. Calcium, magnesium and potassium in the digest were
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determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, while phosphorus was

determined by colorimetry using a spectrophotometer. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen

was determined by converting nitrogen in the sample to NH4+ in the presence of

H
2
S0

4
and a catalyst. The NH4 + was determined colorimetrically on an auto

analyzer at 660 nm. The ten samples per vegetation zone per treatment plot were

pooled together before the analysis to get representative samples. Methods used

for the analyses of foliage chemistry follow the methods publshed by Venter

(1993).

4.2.2 Data analysis

Preliminary investigation into the data indicated a complex pattern over time that

depended on treatment, hence a most meaningful manner in which the effect of

treatments could be ascertained was by systematically testing each year using

one-way analysis of variance. General Linear Models (Proc GLM) (SAS 1989)

was employed to analyse the effects of both primary treatments, and the

combination of follow-up with primary treatments on soil chemistry, grass

production and foliage chemistry on a year-by-year basis. The data was split into

two vegetation zones for soil and foliage chemistry and into three vegetation

zones within each treatment for grass production, because the effects of the

treatments were found, during preliminary analysis, to depend the on spatial

variability of the vegetation. Tukey's test was used to compare treatment means

for both primary treatments and the combination of follow-up and primary

treatments.

Differences among the follow-up treatments were tested using linear
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contrasts. The contrasts investigated were defined as: Fire versus Goats, Fire

versus No fire, Fire versus Fire and Goats, Goats versus Fire and Goats, Goats

versus No Goats, Fire and Goats versus No fire-goats. To achieve this, the data

were centred for each primary treatment and a new set of observations was

created and linear contrasts were run on these created data on a year-by-year

basis as from the 1994/95 season. This was done to accommodate the effect of

the primary treatments prior to making comparisons. The follow-up treatments

were only applied at the end of the second season (1993/94) hence the analysis

of the effects of the follow-up treatments only started with the 1994/95 data.

The species composition data was expressed in a percentage form for each

species. To quantify the effects of the treatments on each grass species,

abundance of each species during the first season (1992/93) after the

establishment of the experiment was subtracted from the abundance of the same

species during the last season (1996/97). The differences were subjected to the

analysis of variance using General Linear Models (Proc GLM) to establish the

effects of primary treatments and treatment combinations on change of species

composition. The vegetation was also stratified into three vegetation zones for

this purpose, namely ex-or bushclump, periphery and interclump grassland zone.

Contrast statements for the follow-up treatments were also investigated.

Differences over time within each treatment were investigated using the

analysis of variance.
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4.3 RESULTS

4.3.1 Soil chemistry
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Chemical poisoning and mechanical clearing of woody vegetation affected the

levels of soil chemical variables over the last four years of the experimental

period but the nature of the effects depended on soil chemical variable, vegetation
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zone and time. For the bushclump zone, mechanical clearing with oversowing

reduced (df=3, F~3.88, P~O.0228)pH compared to the controls during 1993/94

and 1996/97 seasons (Figure 4.1a). This was probably related to low (df= 3,

F2:4.25, P~O.0163) calcium levels in the ex-bushclumps of the oversown

treatments during these two seasons compared to the controls (Figure 4.1c).

Tahle 4.1. Changes of soil nitrogen. magnesium and pH over time in the two vegetation zones. Different
letters hetween years in a treatment indicate significant differences at P=().()S using Tukey's lest

Nitrogen (~n
(Illg/I)

Magnesillm pH

Trt'"llll"1l1
Vegel"lion Bllshehllll}' (irasslalHJ BlIshellllll}' (Jrassland BlIShcllllll}' Grasslalld
zone

( '11l'lllicd 19'J3 i')4 01125 a (l.(117K a 554 " 520 " 5.7 b 5.0 a

1994/95 O.lJ 70 a 0.0715 a 426 b 347 b 5,4 b 5.0 a

1995/96 0.0544 b 0.0613 a 335 c 474 a 6.4 a 5.2 a

1996/97 (1.0389 b 0.0531 a 183 d 280 b 5.9'lb 5.0 a

(\,nlr,,1 \993/94 O.l370a 0.0808 a 57 J a 5nK a 5.8 h 4.9 a

1994(')5 (1.0965 h 00545 h 383 b 362 be 5.3 e 4.9 a

j 995/96 (1.0666 he (Ul343 h 315 b 419 b 6A a 5.0 a

1996/97 0.0374 l' 0.0363 h 185 l' 312 e 6.1 a 4.9 a

Medl:111ieal 1993/94 o.0990 a 00795 a 569 a 535 a 5.5 ab 5.1 a

\9')4/95 0.0785 ah (1.0644 a 365 b 341 b 5.3 b 4.9"

1995/96 0.0413 l' 00339 h 503 a 495 a 6.0 a 5.2 a

J l)96j'J7 (1.0513 hl' 0.0469 b 232 a 28J b 5.8 ab 5.2 a

OVt:rs"wl1 1993/94 00620 a O.1l20 a 634 a 523 a 5.2 a 5.2 a

1994/95 O.05JO a 0.0475 a 324 a 307 h 5.2 a 4.9 a

1995/96 005J5 a (1.0375 a 449 a 424 ab 5.9 a 5.2 a

1996/97 fl.0445 it (1.0685 a 269 it 318 b 5.5 a 5.3 a
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Total soil nitrogen and magnesium levels showed a declining trend from the

1993/94 to 1996/97 in the bushclump zone of the control, chemical and

mechanical treatments (Table 4.1). The declining trend of total nitrogen may be

explained by the high grass production sustained since 1993/94 season or possibly

increased mineralization. Unexplainable high levels of phosphorus (df= 3,

F> 3.43, Ps:O.0347) were observed for both vegetation zones of chemical and

mechanical without oversowing treatments during the 1994/95 season (Figure

4.1 k & 1).

The combination of primary and follow-up treatments had little influence

on soil chemical properties over the study period (Tables 4.2a-d) and their effects

varied with vegetation zone and soil chemical variable. The treatment

combinations had no effect (df=12, Fs:2.00, P;:.O.1144) on pH. The combination

of mechanical clearing and fire significantly increased levels of phosphorus

compared with the control-fire and control-goat combinations in the bushclump

zone in the 1993/94 season (Table 4.2b). Higher levels of potassium (df= 12,

F> 3.32, Ps:O.0204) occurred with chemical-fire and goat combination than with

the control-fire combination during 1995/96, in both vegetation zones (Table

4.2c). These treatment effects were rather inconsistent over the experimental

period and across vegetation zones which suggest that they were of a minor

nature. A declining trend between years, although not significant, was observed

for soil nitrogen and phosphorus particularly in the combinations involving

mechanical and chemical treatments, especially in the bushclump zone.
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Table 42 a-d Changes of soil variables in the two ve~etation zones as influenced by treatment combinations during
the last three tears of the study Di erent letters within a column indicate significant difference at
P=0.05 using ukey's test

(a) pH

Bushclump zone Grassland zone

Treatment combination
1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

..•
:

Mechanical-fire 53a 6.1 a 54a 4.9 a 53a 5.4 a

Mechanical-fire & goats 5.4 a 6.3 a 6.5 a 4.8 a 5.0 a 50a

Mechanical-goats 5.1 a 5.7 a 5.5 a 4.9 a 5.2 a 50a

Mechanical-none 5.6 a 5.9 a 5.5 a 5.2 a 5.2 a 53a

Chemical-fire 5.6 a 6.7 a 62a 50a 5.1 a 4.9 a

Chemical-fire & goats 5.4 a 7.0 a 63a 5.0 a 5.2 a 5.1 a

Chemical-goats 5.4 a 5.9 a 5.4 a 51 a 5.2 a 4.8 a

Chemical-none 5.3 a 5.7 a 5.8 a 50a 5.1 a 5.2 a

Control-fire 50a 6.2 a 6.1 a 4.8 a 4.8 a 4.8 a

Control-fire & goats 5.5 a 6.6 a 6.3 a 4.9 a 5.1 a 4.9 a

Control-goats 4.9 a 6.3 a 61 a 4.8 a 50a 48a

Control- none 5.7 a 6.4 a 59a 50a 50a 4.9 a

Oversown 5.2 a 5.9 a 5.5 a 4.8 a 5.2 a 5.3 a

(b) Phosphorus (mgll)

Bushclump zone Grassland zone
Treatment combination

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Mechanical-fire 17.9 a 7.2 a 81 a 12.4 a 5.4 a 49a

Mechanical-fire & goats 8.2 ab 7.2 a 3.8 a 4.6 a 2.8 a 3.2 a

Mechanical-goats 9.7 ab 4.7 a 75a 7.2 a 3.6 a 5.7 a

Mechanical-none 6.7 ab 4.1 a 4.4 a 6.1 a 1.2 a 4.4 a

Chemical-fire 10.6 ab 15.3 a 12.3 a 6.5 a 3.9 a 6.5 a

Chemical-fire & goats 4.1 b 12.1 a 7.2 a 4.6 a 3.9 a 4.8 a

Chemical-goats 7.9 ab 6.6 a 5.7 a 8.2 a 3.4 a 4.1 a

Chemical -none 108 ab 3.9 a 3.8 a 8.8 a 3.7 a 5.7 a

Control-fire 30b 6.4 a 4.6 a 1.5 a 5.1 a 3.1 a

Control-fire & goats 5.6 ab 8.9 a 3.7 a 2.7 a 2.9 a 2.6 a

Control-goats 1.3 b 7.3 a 6.6 a 3.2 a 4.4 a 3.6 a

Control- none 7.2 ab 6.5 a 5.6 a 3.5 a 4.3 a 4.4 a

Oversown 1.8 b 4.0 a 2.8 a 4.7 a 3.8 a 3.2 a
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c) Potassium (mgll)

Bushclump zone Grassland zone

Treatment combination
1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Mechanical-fire 330 a 382 ab 419 a 171 a 177 ab. 221 a

Mechanical-fire & goats 293 a 380 ab 352 a 126 a 198 ab 198 a

Mechanical-goats 303 a 300 ab 342 a 158 a 185 ab 229 a

Mechanical-none ,345 a 412 ab 307 a 105 a 185 ab 231 a

Chemical-fire 274 a 376 ab 321 a 172 a 201 ab 153 a

Chemical-fire & goats 425 a 621 a 332 a 160 a 301 a 259 a

Chemical-goats 311 a 325 ab 302 a 223 a 151 ab 174 a

chemical-none 217 a 312 ab 274 a 200 a 166 ab 184 a

Control-fire 98 a 153 b 280 a 90 a 110 b 145 a

Control-fire & goats 318 a 359 ab 378 a 130 a 139 ab 177 a

Control-goats 143 a 337 ab 250 a 114 a 146 ab 199 a

Control- none 332 a 304 ab 346 a 163 a 157 ab 211 a

Oversown 270 a 487 ab 387 a 180 a 262 a 342 a

(d) Nitrogen (%)

Bushclump zone Grassland zone
Treatment combination

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Mechanical-fire 0.060 a 0.042 a 0.042 ab 0067 a 0.027 a 0.043 a

Mechanical-fire & goats 0081 a 0.050 a 0.077 a 0.061 a 0040 a 0057 a

Mechanical-goats 0.091 a 0.030 a 0.042 ab 0.057 a 0.038 a '0040 a

Mechanical-none 0.082 a 0.043 a 0043 ab 0.073 a 0.031 a 0.047 a

Chemical-fire 0.150 a 0042 a 0.035 ab 0.067 a 0.036 a 0.063 a

Chemical-fire & goats 0.100 a 0.049 a 0039 ab 0.064 a 0.033 a 0.047 a

Chemical-goats 0.101 a 0.054 a 0.046 ab 0.087 a 0.044 a 0.055 a

Chemical-none 0.118 a 0072 a 0.036 ab 0.068 a 0.132 a 0.048 a

Control-fire 0.073 a 0.067 a 0.040 ab 0.046 a 0.039 a 0048 a

Control-fire & goats 0.069 a 0.064 a 0058 ab 0.059 a 0.028 a 0047 a

Control-goats 0.095 a 0.060 a 0.018 b 0.056 a 0.038 a 0.023 a

Control- none 0.149a 0.075 a 0.035 ab 0.056 a 0.032 a 0.026 a

Oversown 0.051 a 0.052 a 0.045 ab 0.047 a 0.038 a 0.068 a
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Fire treatment had higher levels of pH, calcium, potassium and total nitrogen in

the bushclump zone compared with goats, no fire, and fire and goats (Table 4.3a

f) but this effect was only evident during the 1996/97 and 1995/96 seasons for

some variables. This was attributed to the addition of ash from burnt plant

residues into the soil. The lack of consistency with these effects over time

illustrates their minor nature. Linear contrasts revealed that there were no

significant effects in the grassland zone.

Tabk 4.3a-f. COI.nparis~)Jls of the effects of the .rollo~-up treatments <.m .s~.)il chelnical
varIahles In the bushclump zone USIng hnear contrasts. SlgmtIcant eftects
(alpha=O.06) are shown in hold

(a) pH in bushclump zone

Contrast statement

Fire versus Fire and goats

Fire versus Goats

Fire versus No fire

Goats versus Fire and goats

G::Jats versus No goats

Fire and goats versus No fire and goats

Years

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

F value Pr> F F value Pr> F F value Pr> F

0.40 0.5355 1.46 0.2416 4.83 0.0399

1.68 02097 695 0.0158 1025 0.0045

012 0.7298 5.98 0.0238 8.15 0.0098

0.44 0.5133 204 0.1684 1.01 0.3279

2.71 0.1153 0.04 08508 012 0.7321

0.96 03384 1.53 0.2298 0.43 0.5195

(b) Calcium in bushdump zone

Contrast statement

Fire versus Fire and goats

Fire versus Goats

Fire versus No fire

Goats versus Fire and goats

Goats versus No goats

Fire and goats versus No fire and goats

Years

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

F value Pr> F F value Pr> F F value Pr> F

010 0.7508 1.56 0.2265 0.20 0.6625

024 0.6318 1.49 0.2369 1.09 03080

0.58 0.4538 227 0.1473 4.23 0.0509

0.65 0.4283 000 0.9775 222 0.1521

1.56 0.2255 0.08 0.7761 1.06 0.3146

020 06632 0.07 0.7977 6.35 0.0203
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c) Potassium in bushclump zone

Years

Contrast statement 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

F value Pr> F F value Pr> F F value Pr> F

Fire versus Fire and goats 2.82 0.1086 7.38 0.0137 2.65 0.1191

Fire versus Goats 1.96 0.1767 5.74 0.0265 527 0.0327

Fire versus No fire 0.51 OA853 4.00 0.0592 4.25 0.0525

Goats versus Fire and goats 0.08 0.7832 0.09 0.7633 OA4 0.5127

Goats versus No goats OA8 OA984 0.16 0.6966 0.05 0.8179

Fire and goats versus No fire and goats 0.94 03444 OA9 OA914 0.19 0.6696

(d) Nitrogen in bushclump zone

Years

Contrast statement 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

F value Pr> F F value Pr> F F value Pr> F

Fire versus Fire and goats 0.25 0.6252 0.22 06447 718 0.0144

Fire versus Goats 033 0.5706 0.70 OA138 10.31 0.0044

Fire versus No fire 234 0.1420 121 0.2848 781 0.0112

Goats versus Fire and goats 0.01 0.9367 0.13 0.7180 0.28 0.6011

Goats versus No goats 0.91 0.3524 3.74 0.0674 0.17 0.6820

Fire and goats versus No fire and goats 1.07 03141 2A6 0.1328 001 09092

(e) Phosphorus in bushclump zone

Years

Contrast statement 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

F value Pr> F F value Pr> F F value Pr> F

Fire versus Fire and goats 3.94 0.0611 0.01 0.9341 2AO 0.1371

Fire versus Goats 0.02 08795 1.69 0.2083 0.57 OA588

Fire versus No fire 101 0.3268 3.37 00812 0.02 08814

Goats versus Fire and goats 3.35 0.0820 1.92 01816 0.63 OA369

Goats versus No goats 0.73 OA045 0.29 0.5977 0.82 0.3754

Fire and goats versus No fire and goats 0.96 03390 3.69 0.0692 2.89 0.1047
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(f) Magnesium in bushclump zone

Years

Contrast statement 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

F value Pr> F F value Pr> F F value Pr> F

Fire versus Fire and goats 2.96 01009 1.10 03076 3.28 0.0852

Fire versus Goats 3.20 0.0889 002 0.8875 2.46 01326

Fire versus No fire 060 04477 000 09460 2.41 0.1363

Goats versus Fire and goats 000 0.9462 082 0.3769 0.06 0.8105

Goats versus No goats 657 0.0186 001 0.9412 000 0.9876

Fire and goats versus No fire and goats 6.22 0.0215 0.96 0.3395 0.07 07985

4.3.2 Herbaceous production

Herbage production over five years following establishment of the experiment

showed a response to the primary treatments, follow-up treatments, the passage

of time and rainfall of a growing season. Mechanical clearing resulted in the

greatest herbage of all treatments but the differences with other treatments

depended on vegetation zone, number of years of the experiment and rainfall,

whilst oversowing had an effect additional to that of mechanical clearing (Figure

4.2a-c). The response to treatments was most pronounced within the bushclump

zone (df=3, F~ ]8.06, P~O.OOO]) and least pronounced in the grassland zone

(df= 3, F?:4.19, P~0.0174), with the pattern of response of the periphery (df = 3,

F>.] 1.23, P~O.OOOl) intermediate between these two until 1995/96.

For the bushclump zone, herbage was. consistently greatest on the

oversown treatment (1100 (frJ of the control), second greatest on the mechanically

cleared treatment (700 (frJ of the control) for the first four years, and least on the
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chemical and control treatments that did not differ (P> 0.05) except for greater

herbage on the chemical treatment during the very wet season of 1993/94. By

contrast, for the grassland zone, the greater herbage production on the oversown

treatment (df=3, F2:4.19, P~0.0174) endured for only the first two to three

seasons relative to the mechanical and chemical treatments respectively.

Tahle 4.4. M"iln herhilgc (kg/hil) pruclucecl in the three vegetiltiun ZLlnes during the five seasuns uf the experiment.
Dillerenl letters within iI treiltlllent indicilte signiricant ditTerences at P=005 using TUkey's test

Vegetation Will:

Treatment
Years Husht:lulllp Periphery ( '!"assland

Chemical 1')')2 '1)3 1'2'2 c 422 c 41)1) c

IlJlJ3lJ4 3555 a 51)0(, a 5302 a

IlJ')4 ")5 2015 h 3752 h 3lJ82 h

IlJ')5 1y(, 1775 h 3524 h 4034 h

I'N6 '')7 ]83lJ b 2680 b 4284 b

Control IlJlJ'2')3 133h 30] h 3')5 h

1')')3'94 814 a 2834 a 3572 a

1')lJ'-l')5 (,4') a 2233 a 3446 a

I')<) 5 .<)() 774 a 2331 a 3455 a

I'J<)("J? 772 a 2'22() a 3375 a

Mechanical I'J()2 ''J3 40 I cl 424 e 62'J c

11)')3. 'J4 8325 a 637'-l a (,544 a

1')l)4 ')5 5'J3'J h 4751 h 5374 ah

1'J')5'<)(; 4868 he 4215 h 4237 h

11)')6 'In 31)73 (.; 3~23 h 410lJ b

Overso\V1l 19lJ'2'93 650 c 622 h 7'J I h

IlJlJ394 1835(, a 13785 a 11032 a

J '),)'-l 'J5 8177 b 743') ab 6404 ab

i ')'}5,<)() 6285 h 430X ah 44<)(, ah

IlJlJ6ilJ7 3]2lJ he 3878 ah 3858 ah
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By the fourth season, herbage within the grassland zone was uniform across all

treatments (df=3, F~0.99, P;>0.4145) including the control.

The 1992/93 drought season, in which only 60 (Yr) of the mean annual

rainfall was received, resulted in poor herbage production on all treatments

(Table 4.4). Rainfall received in seasons subsequent to 1992/93 increased

dramatically, especially in 1993/94, and was associated with substantial herbage

production in all treatments. The treatment effects declined with time although

that was confounded with rainfall patterns.

'J'<lhk 4,5, Thc effects of thc comhination nf primary and follow-up trt:atments on herhage produdinn

(kg/ha), Different letters within a column indicate significant differences at P=O.05 using Tukey's

1L'sl

Bushel Ulllp zone Grassland zone
Treatlllent e{)lllhinati<)n

jYY4/95 jl)l)5/lJ6 1l)lJ6jl)7 Il)Y4/95 lYY5/lJ6 lYl)6/Y7

Ovcrs(\wn 8177 a 0285 a 3128 abe M03 ah 44% a 3858 a

Mcchanical-nnl1c 6860 ah 4032 ahc 4l)05 a 7l)Y 1 a 4870 a 3506 a

Mcch;lnical-g()at M39 ahe 4000 ahc 4885 a 4280 ah 3660 a 4604 a

Mt'chal1ical-fi re 5427 ahed 5380 <Jh 3469 ab 5103 ab 3302 a 3331 a

Mechanical-fire & goats 5024 abed 5400 ah 2633 ahe 4142 ah 5110a 4992 a

( ~hl'lIlieal-fi re 8:. g<)ats 2311 hed 2407 bed 2476 abc 4013 ab 4713 a 4364 a

( 'hcmjcal-nol1e 2108 hcd 910 d 1023 he 4620 ah 3981 a 4585 a

( 'hemjeal-tire 1810 hed 201'\ I bed 2285 ahe 3814 ah 4005 a 31'\7l) a

ChelHi cal-g, \al 1772 hcd 1093 cd 1573 hc 3481 ah 3437 a 4165 a

C\\nl rlll-nnne Y10 d 769 d 410 c 4UN ah 3942 a 2344 a

Cl \l1t rol-<>oal 711 d 741 d 1167 he 3452 ah 3336 a 2%0 a"
COl1trul-fire & gnats 545 d 839 d 578 c 2307 b 3065 a 3048 a

C(\Jltn\l-fire 430 d 745 d 929 c 3778 ah 3478 a 5143 a
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The 1993/94 and 1996/97 seasons, that are only two seasons apart, were not

much different in rainfall received during each season, but herbage production

decreased by at least 43% in the mechanically cleared (with or without

oversowing) treatments and decreased less in chemical and control treatments

between these two seasons.

The combination involving mechanical clearing with goats, fire, or fire

and goats, resulted in the greatest herbage of all treatments but again the

differences with other treatment combinations depended on vegetation zone and

the number of years of treatment application (Table 4.5). The influence of

treatment combinations was most pronounced in the bushclump zone and least

pronounced in the grassland zone. Herbage production was uniform across all

treatments in the 1996/97 season, except for the mechanical-goat and mechanical

fire combinations that were different (df= 12, F=9.23, P=0.0002) to the

combinations involving the controls in the bushclump zone. The increasing trend

of herbage production, although not significantly different between years, in the

treatment combinations involving fire and goats suggests that, with time, the

follow-up treatments had started to open up the bushclumps, thereby positively

affecting herbage production. This was particularly true for control and chemical

primary treatments. The beneficial effects of clearing appeared to be limited to

a few years (Table 4.5). The treatment combinations involving chemical

poisoning were consistently not different (P> 0.05) to the combinations involving

the control in all vegetation zones.

Even though there was low herbage production across all treatments during

the dry season of 1992/93, rainfall was poorly related to herbage production for

all treatments (Figure 4.3a-d) suggesting that it had no influence on herbage

production.
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The effect of mechanical clearing, with or without oversowing, on herbage

production showed a declining trend over the five years of the study and that

decline was confounded with annual rainfall variations (Figure 4.4c&d).

Chemical poisoning did not increase herbage in the bushclump zone to the levels

of periphery and grassland zones over the five years of the study (Figure 4.4a).
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Goats, and fire and goats reduced herbage but treatment differences

depended on vegetation zone. This reduction was more pronounced In the

grassland and periphery zones in 1994/95 and 1995/96 respectively (Table 4.6

b&c) and was attributed to grazing by goats.
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Table 4.6a-c Comparisons of the effect of the follow-up treatments on herbage production in the three
vegetation zones using linear contrasts. Significant effects (alpha=006) are shown in bold

(a) Bushclump zone

l
Year

Contrast 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97
.....:.

i;

F value Pr> FF value Pr> F F value Pr> F

Fire vs Fire & Goats 0.01 0.9083 0.17 0.6862 042 0.5265

Fire vs Goats 0.33 0.5744 3.99 0.0595 1.58 0.2238

Fire vs No fire 1.28 0.2715 4.68 0.0428 0.18 0.6776

Goats vs Fire & Goats 0.47 0.4996 2.52 0.1279 0.37 05482

Goats vs No goats 0.31 0.5819 0.03 0.8708 0.69 0.4145

Fire & Goats vs No fire & goats 1.56 02267 307 0.0950 0.05 0.8261

(b) Periphery zone

Year

Contrast 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

F value Pr> r F value Pr> F F value Pr> F

Fire vs Fire & Goats 0.40 05360 1.88 0.1857 0.25 06222

Fire vs Goats 134 02602 7.72 0.0116 0.64 0.4331

Fire vs No fire 0.07 0.7955 0.42 0.5230 2.00 01729

Goats vs Fire & Goats 3.20 0.0888 1.98 0.1742 0.09 0.7675

Goats vs No goats 0.80 0.3809 4.53 0.0459 4.90 0.0386

Fire & Goats vs No fire & goats 0.80 0.3827 0.52 0.4797 3.66 00701

c) Grassland zone

Year

Contrast 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

F value Pr> F F value Pr> F F value Pr> F

Fire vs Fire & Goats 1.21 0.2846 1.45 0.2430 000 0.9836

Fire vs Goats 0.12 07307 1.97 0.1755 0.07 07890

Fire vs No fire 10.03 0.0049 000 0.9600 0.64 0.4348

Goats vs Fire & Goats 0.56 0.4617 0.04 0.8426 0.06 0.8048

Goats vs No goats 7.94 0.0106 1.83 0.1910 0.28 06048

Fire & Goats vs No fire & goats 4.27 0.0519 1.33 0.2628 0.60 0.4467
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More herbage accumulated in the bushclump and periphery zones with fire than

with goats in the 1995/96 season. Fire appeared to have opened up bushclumps

and favoured grass growth. This latter effect might have been confounded with

heavy grazing by goats. However, the inconsistency of all these effects over time

illustrates their minor nature.

4.3.3 Foliage chemistry

The concentration of the foliage chemical variables over five years following the

implementation of the expelimental treatments was a response to primary treatments

and follow-up treatments. However, treatment responses depended on chemical

variable and vegetation zone. For the ex-bushclumps, mechanical clearing with or

without oversowing had foliage with a greater (df=3, F=9.04, P=0.0004) plant

nitrogen concentration than the control and the chemical treatments but only during

first season following clearing (Figure 4.5c&d). This was related to the low grass

production that accumulated during this season. Mechanical clearing with

oversowing had foliage with the lowest concentration of plant nitrogen in 1993/94,

1994/95, 1995/96 and 1996/97 seasons in both vegetation zones but this was

significantly lower than the controls only in 1993/94 and 1994/95 in the bushclump

zone and in 1993/94 in the grassland zone. No treatment differences (df=3, F:s;2.30,

P 2: 0.1 057) were observed for phosphoms and magnesium in either vegetation zone

over the study peliod except for magnesium in the 1992/93 season (Figure 4.5e-h).

This season was characterised by significantly higher concentrations' of magnesium

in foliage on mechanically cleared treatments than on chemical treatments in the

bushclump zone (Figure 4.5e).
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For chemical, control, and mechanical clearing without oversowing treatments,

forage produced in ]992/93 and 1993/94 had greater (df=3, F~ 28.23, P~O.OOO I)

concentrations of phosphoms compared with forage produced in the last three

seasons of the experiment (Table 4.7). However, forage produced during the last

three seasons, from 1994/95, showed a slow increasing trend of phosphoms

concentrations in both vegetation zones of all treatments. Plant nitrogen in the

mechanically cleared treatments without oversowing showed a declining trend over

the study period in both vegetation zones, with forage produced in the 1992/93

season having significantly higher concentrations of plant nitrogen compared with

other years (Table 4.7).
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Table 4.7 Changes in plant nitrogen ('x,) , calcium ('x,) and phosphorus ('x,) oyer time in the t\\O yegdation
zones. Difkrent letters between years in a treatment sho\\' significant dift~renees al f'=().()) using
Tuke\" s test

Nitrogen Calciul11 Phosphorus

1re:1(I11,'nl Vel!etatinn Bushelul11p Grassland Bushclull1p Grassland Rushelulllp Grassland
znllc

Chelllie,Jl 1')')2 '!3 0.')5(,'! ah 1.1513 a 0.2R 10 e 0.2')03 h 0.5325 a 0.69.:!.:! a
I')'!3 ')4 10544 a OR344 h 0.6512 ah 0.5'!R3 a 03621 h 0.3268 h
I')'!4,)5 1.0')3X a 0.6744 e 04751 he 03461 h 00741 e (J.(l(,()9 e
IC),)5 ')(, 0.,).:!31 ah 0.7113 he 0.R52X a 0718X a 0.O')4X e (J.(l89 I e
1'!%'!7 0.66')4 h 0.5413 d 0.6X«' ah O.60,)S a 0.145'! e 0.1322 e

Control 1')'!2')3 1.22R I ah 1.203X ah 04230 h (J435(1 e 0.54S(, a 0.6013 a
1'J9.P)4 0.9S19 ah ()7.:!(,9 he O.S3M; a ON)15 h o27'!S h 0.2649 h
1')'!4'!5 0.')094 ah 0.7'1·06 he (U,'!O') a 0.660X h 0.0(,3() e 00533 e
I')') 5')(, o SO.:!.:! h 0,(,35(, e O.SS \ \ a OR312 ah OJ)')'J7 e 0.092\ e
!')')(,'!7 [.3')S\ a 1.2700 a 1.(J34'! a OS')53 a (11474 e o I I7'! e

Meeh.anieal 1')')2 ')3 1 7306 a 12138 a (U~n5 c 0.3004 h (J.(,20() a 0.560') a
1')')3 ')4 0.X4\3 b 0.776') b 06738 ab ().6283 a (U81'!h ()3234 h
\')')4')5 ().X(J.:!4 be 0.7238 h 0.5117 he ()4216h O.O(,IS e 0.0526 e
1')')5 '!6 ()7X(,') be OJ,4!>') b ().XO')la ().76X2 a 0.()')35 e 0.0736 e
I')')(,'J7 ()621 ') e 0.5(,')4 b (J7lnC ab (H,,'68 a 0.1 (1(,') e 0.\154 e

()Ye!'S(l\\ n 1')')2 ')3 1.7725 a 1.3475 a ().5356 a ()43XX a 05733 a 0.6880 a
1')')3')4 1I.4()25 h 0.4375 h ().55()S a 0.(,,'45 a 0.221S h 0.2068 h
1')1)4 ')5 0.5X25 h 0.5(,(10 b ().5'!30 a 05235 a o ()5·+8 h 0.0653 b
\,)')5 ')(, 04')50 h 05225 b ().X'J78 a 1.()(lna O.()X(,O b 0.0868b
1')')(,'!7 (J5150 b 04750 h 1.()833 a O. ')(,13 a ().15(,3 b 0173() b

Contrmy to expectations the treatment combinations involving fire had no sibl'J1ificant

influence on plant nitrogen (Table 4.8e) or probably this effect may be revealed

with a greater sample size. No treatment differences (df=12, F:o;1.25, P;;>O.3159)

were observed for magnesium and phosphorus for all treatment combinations on

either vegetation zone (Table 4.8c&d). The control-fire combination had f,'Teater

concentration of calcium compared to the combination of mechanical clearing and

goats in the grassland zone during the 1994/95 and 1996/97 seasons (Table 4.8b).

1\10st variations in foliage chemical variables were explained by vegetation

zone. For control and chemical treatments, the grass from the bushclumps always

had significantly greater concentrations of calcium, nitrogen, potassium and

magnesium compared with the f,'Tassland zone.
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Table 48a-e Changes in the concentration of foliage chemical vari~bles in forage from the two vegetation zones
as influenced by treatment combinations. Letters within a column Indicate significant differences at
P=0.05 using Tukey's test

(a) Potassium (%)

Bushclump zone Grassland zone

Treatment combination
1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1994/95 . 1995/96 1996/97

Mechanical-fire 1.068 a 1.183 a 0.836 b 0.923 ab 0.937 a 0.778 a

Mechanical-fire & goats 1.068 a 1034 a 0.739 b 0.786 b 0.816 a 0.699 a

Mechanical-goats 1.134 a 1185 a 0.811 b 0.882 b 0.982 a 0.762 a

Mechanical-none 1.213a 1.204 a 0.826 b 0.754 b 0873 a 0.658 a

Chemical-fire 1.646 a 1.919 a 1.166 ab 0.604 b 0.932 a 0770 a

Chemical-fire & goats 1.521 a 1.468 a 1.259 ab 0.733 b 0.757 a 0.691 a

Chemical-goats 1.250 a 1971 a 1.088 ab 0.678 b 0913 a 0614 a

Chemical-none 1.434 a 1.229 a 0906 b 0.725 b 0.974 a 0.642 a

Control-fire 0.826 a 1.204 a 0.853 b OA84 b 0.917 a 0.591 a

Control-fire & goats 1.516a 1.396 a 1.658 a 0.800 b 0.786 a 0.741a

Control-goats 1.218 a 1.258 a 0939 b 0.864 b 0.828 a 0.814 a

Control- none 1.398 a 1.484 a 1.238 ab 0.626 b 0.755 a 0.703 a

Oversown 1.476 a 1.184 a 1.051 ab 1.398 a 1.125 a 0.959 a

(b) Calcium (%)

Bushclump zone Grassland zone

Treatment combination
1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Mechanical-fire 0.381a 0836 a 0.656 a 0.319c 0.711 a 0.529 ab

Mechanical-fire & goats 0.449 a 0805 a 0672 a 0.345 bc 0768 a 0.600 ab

Mechanical-goats 0.374 a 0.739 a 0546 a 0.319 c 0.823 a 0.456 b

Mechanical-none 0.844 a 0.857 a 0.959 a 0704 ab 0772 a 0.962 ab

Chemical-fire 0.539 a 0.895 a 0.660 a 0.373 abc 0.804 a 0.646 ab

Chemical-fire & goats OAOO a 0.489 a 0.804 a 0.282 c 0.402 a 0.656 ab

Chemical-goats 0.462 a 1.218 a 0.648 a OA27 abc 0.745 a 0.531 ab

Chemical-none 0.500 a 0.808 a 0633 a 0.303 c 0.924 a 0.606 ab

Control-fire 0.571 a 0863 a 0.904 a 0.725 a 0.978 a 1.027 a

Control-fire & goats 1.040 a 0.981 a 1.355 a 0.649 abc 0.784 a 0.930 ab

Control-goats 0.730a 0.810 a 1.048 a 0.630 abc 0.935 a 0.896 ab

Control- none 1.223a 0.870 a 0.832 a 0.640 abc 0.628 a 0.729 ab

Oversown 0.593 a 0.898 a 1.083 a 0.524 abc 1.008 a 0.961 ab
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c) Magnesium (%)

Bushclump zone Grassland zone

Treatment combination
1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Mechanical-fire 0.133 a 0157 a 0110 a 0.103 a 0128 a 0.093 a

Mechanical-fire & goats 0.167 a 0:i74 a 0.131 a 0112 a 0.114a 0.105 a

Mechanical-goats 0157 a 0.162 a 0.118 a 0.107 a 0.111 a 0.097 a

Mechanical-none 0.143a 0145 a 0.117 a 0.129 a 0.110 a 0.103 a

Chemical-fire 0.149a 0.192 a 0158 a 0.092 a 0.118 a 0.096 a

Chemical-fire & goats 0.146 a 0.150 a 0.149 a 0.097 a 0.101 a 0.091 a

Chemical-goats 0.166 a 0195 a 0.155 a 0102 a 0.127a 0.098 a

Chemical-none 0.156 a 0.140a 0116 a o111 a 0.139 a 0097 a

Control-fire 0.112a 0.216 a 0.157 a 0114 a 0.139 a 0.116a

Control-fire & goats 0.124a 0152 a 0.181 a 0113 a 0.087 a 0086 a

Control-goats 0.166 a 0.171 a 0148 a 0.111 a 0.119 a 0.116a

Control- none 0.204 a 0.176a 0.157a 0.097 a 0.088 a 0.083 a

Oversown 0132 a 0.132 a 0.133 a 0.121 a 0.143a 0.108 a

(d) Phosphorus (%)

Bushclump ZOne Grassland Zone

Treatment combination
1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Mechanical-fire 0.057 a 0.086 a 0107 a 0.051 a 0088 a 0.097 a

Mechanical-fire & goats 0.070 a 0100 a 0136 a 0.065 a 0.075 a 0.137 a

Mechanical-goats 0068 a 0.103 a 0.107 a 0050 a 0.090 a 0.102 a

Mechanical-none 0.052 a 0.085 a 0117 a 0.045 a 0072 a 0.131a

Chemical-fire 0.075 a 0.100 a 0157 a 0062 a 0.091 a 0.142a

Chemical-fire & goats 0.080 a 0.072 a 0.139 a 0064 a 0.069 a 0.105a

Chemical-goats 0073 a 0.120a 0165 a 0.063 a 0110 a 0.154 a

Chemical-none 0069 a 0.087 a 0124 a 0055 a 0087 a 0.129a

Control-fire 0.052 a 0103 a 0.175a 0053 a 0084 a 0.119 a

Control-fire & goats 0.076 a 0090 a 0.136 a 0056 a 0.073 a 0.119 a

Control-goats 0072 a 0108 a 0.144 a 0064 a 0.090 a 0.131a

Control- none 0053 a 0.099 a 0135 a 0.040 a 0.083 a 0.104 a

Oversown 0.055 a 0.086 a 0.156 a 0.065 a 0.087 a 0.173a
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(e) Nitrogen (%)

Bushclump zone Grassland zone

Treatment combination
1994/95 1905/96 1996/97 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Mechanical-fire 0.720 a 0.870a 0.575 a 0665 a 0.670 a 0.485 a

Mechanical-fire & goats 0.858 a 0743 a 0.608 a 0.805 a 0583 a 0.570 a

Mechanical-goats 0.798 a 0.870 a 0.643 a 0.710 a 0.783 a 0.600 a

Mechanical-none 0.843 a 0.665 a 0.663 a 0.715 a 0.553 a 0623 a

Chemical-fire 1.155 a 1005 a 0.648 a 0670 a 0.725 a 0.470 a

Chemical-fire & goats 1.018 a 1.088 a 0.640 a 0.645 a 0.748 a 0.383 a

Chemical-goats 0.960 a 0.868 a 0.790 a 0.668 a 0585 a 0.735 a

Chemical-none 1.243 a 0.813 a 0.600 a 0.715 a 0.788 a 0.578 a

Control-fire 0.743 a 0.895 a 1558 a 0.725 a 0.700 a 1.330 a

Control-fire & goats 1.178 a 0.773 a 1.413 a 0.830 a 0.570 a 1.130 a

Control-goats 0.888 a 0.775 a 1.333 a 0.795 a 0730 a 1.370 a

Control- none 0.830 a 0775 s 1.290 a 0613 a 0543 a 1250 a

Oversown 0.583 a 0.495 a 0515 a 0560 a 0.523 a 0.475 a

The follow-up treatments affected foliage chemistry. Greater concentration of

phosphoms was recorded with goats than with no goat treatment on both vegetation

zones dllling the 1994/95 and 1995/96 seasons (Table 4.9a&b). Fire also resulted

in a b)Teater concentration of phosphorus than the no-fire or goat treatments in both

vegetation zones in 1994/95 and 1995/96 respectively. The inconsistency of these

effects over time illustrates their minor nature.
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Tablc 4.9a-d Comparisons of the effecls of follow-up treatmenls on folIage chemistry in lhe t\\O
vegetation zones using lincar contrasts. Significant effects (alpha=006) are sho\\l1 in bold

(a) Phosphorus in bushclump zone

Conlra~t ~t:ltel1lent

Firc \~r~u~ Fire and goal~

Fire n:r~u~ Goals

Fire HT~U~ No lire

( ;oals \cr~u~ Fire and goal~

Fil e and goal~ n:r~u~ No tire and goat~

(h) !'h"sl'!H>rllS ill grasslalld ZOII';

C( lnlra~t ~takmenl

Fire Yt:r~us Fire and gnals

Fire versus Goals

Fire vcrsus No tire

Goals \\:rsus Firc and gnats

(;oah Yt:rsus Nn goats

Fire al1ll goals versus No tire and goals

,;) Potassiull1 ill hushdull1p ZOlle

Conira~t ~takment

Fire vc,·sus Fire and g()als

Fire \·ersus Goals

Fire versus No tire

(h'als \·ersus Fire and goats

Goats versus No gnals

Fire and goals versus No tire and gnats

Year~

1994195 IC),)5/()(, 19%/')7

F value Pr> F F valuc Pr> F F Pr> F
value

41 () O.05-t I 1.27 o 27)() 0.20 O()()23

037 o 550X 7.56 11.I108-t 00 I o 9377

(dO 11.11208 o I() o () l)()O 0.30 05XX3

207 o 1654 3.24 oo~no 0.13 0.7196

3(,2 00714 ()39 0.0200 OAO 05362

022 ()(,47(, 0.53 0.4747 O.()<) 03323

Years

1994/95 I995/% 1')%/97

F \·:tlue Pr> F F value Pr> F F Pr> F
value

1.04 03193 307 0.0951 000 0.%34

0.18 0/)797 7(,0 0.0122 020 0(,622

5(,X 0.0272 0.93 OJ45() o 00 o %34

03() 05537 1.01 (Un4 024 O.()295

3.X(; 0.0635 320 O.OX811 o I(i 06956

Ui5 0.1 X84 0(,2 04410 0.01 0.92()l)

Years

19')4/')5 I()95/% I<)')(,!')7

F Y:llue Pr> F F value Pr> F F Pr> F
value

OX') (U5XO o ()O 0.4461 4.47 0.0-t73

0,(,') OAI()1 097 (U375 4.66 IUI-t32

0.00 o. %63 o 00 Ol)!ItJ 3.27 O.OX55

00 I (l9132 0.04 08393 0.00 o 9647

062 OA401 O.l)O 0.3549 0.12 0.7306

081 0.37')8 0.55 0.4670 0.0<) O.7!,40
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(d) f'plassiulll ill grassland zone

Clllltrasl slah.:ll1cnl

\-'irc \'crsus Fire allll goals

Fire \'crsus (roals

Fire n:rsus No lire:

(ioats n:rSllS Fire: and goats

(IO;lts \'CrSllS No !!l )ats

Fire aIld goats \'t:rsus No tire aIld gO:lts

Years

1l),)4195 ll)l)519(, 1l)<)(,197

F \'alut:: Pr> F F \'aIut:: Pr> F F Pr> F
\'alue

l()() 0,2126 4,()3 ILU·08 000 (1,1)757

on O,646X 3,34 OOX25 005 <un 13
O,7() <U::->34 14') o 23()4 0,21 O,64X7

307 0(1)50 011 074')0 om OX551

lX4 o Il)O I 037 05505 OAG 0,5054

OlG ()(i')(i I OX7 <)J()27 024 ()6272

4.3.4 Herbaceous composition

Herbaceous composition after five years since the establishment of the experiment

was a fUllction of primary treatments (mainly mechanical clearing and chemical

poisoning), but treatment effects depended on vegetation zone and species,

The frequency ofPanicum maximum increased (F:::> 10.36, P;,;0,0002) in the

periphery and ex- or bllshclump zones of the chemical, control and mechanically-

cleared treatments (Figure 4.6d). These effects probably resulted from radical

alteration of the growth environment associated with bush canopies, However, the

frequency of Heliclolric'On capense, a species associated with bushclumps, did not

(F=0,51, P=0,0618) change, The frequencies of Panicum maximum, Themcda

Iriandra, Eragroslis curvu/a, Sporoho/us afhcanus and ()modo!1 dacly/on did not

show significant changes across all vegetation zones in all treatments, Mechanically

cleared treatments oversown with Ch/oris gayana reduced the frequency of

Panicum maximum in the periphery and ex-bushclump (Figure 4.6d).
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The combination of primary and follow-up treatments had no marked effect

(F:::::0.46, P>O.7751) on changes in species frequency.

4.4 DISCUSSION

Monitoring of soil nutrient status in the last four seasons of the study revealed a

continuous decline in concentrations of total nitrogen in the chemically and

mechanically cleared treatments. This was despite increased concentrations of other

soil chemical variables (e.g. phosphoms and potassium). The decline in

concentrations of soil nitrogen could be explained in several ways. First, subsequent

to 1992/93 season high levels of herbaceous production were maintained, and

therefore soil nitrogen might have been utilized in the process. Mineralization of

organic matter results in a release of nitrogen as ammonium that is highly volatile

and therefore nitrogen was possibly lost into air. Although the above may explain

the decline in soil nitrogen, no data on mineralization was recorded to support these

speculations. Jarvel (1996) attributed a decline in soil nitrogen to high levels of

grass production sustained subsquent to bush clearing and this might well be the

case even in this study as high levels of grass production were maintained.

However, the control treatments had the greatest decline of nitrogen levels yet these

treatments had lowest herbaceous production, thus suggesting that the high levels

of herbaceous production maintained subsequent to bush clearing are not the main

reason for the declining levels of soil nitrogen. Leaching out of nitrogen in the fonn

of nitrates could well be the reason for the declining nitrogen levels because above

average rainfall was recorded during the post-clearing seasons.

Rainfall and herbage production data showed a very poor linear relationship
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in this study, indicating that rainfall had a minor influence on herbage production.

These results are contrary to the findings of Dye & Spear (982) that rainfall

influenced grass production after clearing in the studies conducted in different veld

types of Zimbabwe. They suggested that soils with a high clay content resulted in

reduced infiltration of rain water and penetration of a given amount of rain to a

relatively shallow depth due to a high water holding capacity. In such soils there

is a greater chance for loss of moisture to the atmosphere through evaporation

compared with sandy soils. Consequently the herbaceous layer shows more

sensitivity to availability of moisture, especially where rainfall is less than 700 mm

and hence low herbage production during drought years (Dye & Spear 1982). As

a result grass production in these studies showed bTJ'eater variation, thus following

pattems of rainfall (Dye & Spear 1982).

Mechanical clearing with or without oversowing resulted in a sibTJlificant

increase of herbage production in the first four years of the study, especially in the

ex-bushclump zones. This clearly demonstrated the suppressive effect of the woody

layer on grass in this savanna systenl. The significant increase in herbage

production with relatively unchanged herbaceous composition indicated a release

of nutlients, pal1icularIy nItrogen, to the herbaceous layer follOWIng the mechanical

removal of the \\loody layer, especially in the first two seasons. Soil moisture might

have also increased as some woody plants died back, and hence it might also have

contributed to increase in herbage production. These results are in accordance with

the findings reported by Donaldson & Kelk (1970) and Pratchett (1978) that the

suppressive effect of woody layer is brought about largely through competition for

nutrients. Scanlan (1992), Belsky (1994), and Jarvel (1996) rep0l1ed shading and
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moishlre as other factors that bring about a suppressive effect from the woody layer,

especially in thick bushclump savannas similar to this study site. Panicum

lJlUxil77ll111 with increased colonjzation within the periphery and ex-bushclumps, had

increased productivity presumably as a result of the reduced competition for light,

moisture and soil nutrients, amongst other factors, that explains the increased

herbage production in the periphery and ex-bushclumps of these treatments.

Oversowing with Chlor;s gayana was very successful because not only did it

provide immediate cover but it was also very productive. The increased herbage

production in oversown treatments can be explained in two ways. First, it may

suggest that the seed of hTfasses was a factor limiting production, especially of ex

bushclumps. Second, it may be explained by the fact that C. guyana, a pasture

species, has been bred for high productivity amongst other factors.

Chemical poisOlling of the woody vegetation did not have a marked impact

011 herbage production despite increased colonization by P. maximum in the

bushclumps. Mortality of some woody individuals had little positive impact on the

productivity of P. l77(/.xinnu7l. These findings contradict the results from the studies

conducted in the Thorn Woodlands of Texas and the Northern Cape. An increase

of 100 to 300% and 200 to 740% in b'Tass production following chemical poisoning

was reported in these studies respectively (Scrifes & Welch 1982~ Moore et al.

1985). Bosch & van Wyk (1970) reported increased productivity of P. maximum

after removal of bush canopies. The findings by Bosch & van Wyk (1970) would

suggest that shading was the cause for the lack of response in grass production in

this study, especially if one considers that chemical poisoning was less successful

(chapter five).
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Increased herbage production in this study endured for only four seasons

following removal of woody plants. This time period is far shorter than the results

from the different veld types in Zimbabwe (Bames 1979~ Dye & Spear 1982) where

increased herbaceous production was ::;ustalned for more than ten years. The

suppressive effect of the woody layer was reported to have had influence on

herbaceous production within nine years after bush clearing in the Euca~ypfus

savanna of Australia (Walker et al. 1986). Harrington & .1ohns (1990) suggest that

rainfall has a major influence on the number of years for which increased

herbaceous production is sustained. The lack of significant differences in herbage

production between the control and cleared treatments during the fifth year

demonstrates the poor effect of mechanical and chemical clearing methods, thus

questioning the sustainability of these clearing methods for this vegetation stmcture.

Fire increased herbage production in the bushclump and periphery zones that

may be explained by the increased soil fertility recorded in this particular treatment.

Sweet (1982) working in the Botswana Thomveld also reported a tendency of soil

fertility to increase after the application of fire. Increase in soil fertility under the

bushclumps, especially in control and chemical treatments, would not have resulted

in increased herbage production because a lack of iITadiance is reported to be a

major factor inhibiting .t,Tfass production under bushclumps in similar savannas

(Mordelet 1993~ Belsky 1994~ .1arvel 1996). Slow reduction of the area covered

by bush and better irradiance resulting from the application of fire (McNaughton

1985; Wu et 01. 1985), might explain the increased herbage production in the fire

treatments. However, such an explanation remains speculative as no data or

infonnation was recorded for those factors in this study. Contrary to the findings of
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Trollope (1983b) and Ducey et af. (1996) that fire increased the frequency of some

grass species, fire had no effect on herbage composition in this study. The effect

of fire on composition in this study may possibly be detected over a longer period

of monitoring herbaceous composition .

. Goats significantly reduced the standing crop of grass, especially in the

periphery and grassland zones, owing to a high browsing pressure. The stocking

rate of goats in this study was subjectively fonnulated and this might have resulted

in overstocking in relation to available browse in some seasons, hence goats grazed

more. The years in which goats reduced standing crop of herbage were the years

in which destocking was done, suggesting that destocking was done too late or the

technique used was unreliable. These results confonn with the findings of Trollope

( 1983b) that goats ~rrazed more grass with increasing browsing pressure. In the

Botswana Thomveld goats were reported to have reduced grass production in

seasons subsequent to the fi rst season of browsing, and that was attributed to less

browse available during those seasons (Sweet & Mphinyane 1986). However, this

scenario suggests that goats had a marked impact on bush during at least these

years, which was the intention.

Mechanical clealing improved forage quality during the first season (J 992/93)

of the experiment. As from the 1993/94 season soil nutrient status declined

significantly and this was associated with significant reduction in forage quality.

This could be an indication of a decline in soil nutrient status or could equally be

explained by high levels of herbage production maintained subsequent to the

1992/93 season. Field observations suggested that the ratio of stems to leaves in the

mechanically cleared treatments was very nalTOW. Grass stems generally have high
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levels of lignin hence poor quality, so that plant structure may have accounted for

the decline in grass quality, if at least have not confounded the trend. There was,

however, no empirical data from this study to support this speculative proposal. If

one considers that total nitrogen content in the standing crop of t,lTass in the

mechanical treatments declined from 68.9 kg.ha-1 in 1993/94 to 15.5 kg.lia in

1996/97, then the decline in forage quality was clearly due to drop in soil total

nitrogen. In contrast, Bames (1979) attributed the decline in the quality of forage

on offer to replacement of the preferred species, P. maximWIl by Uroch/oa

mo.wl77hicensis. Increase in the density of Eragrostis /ehmanniana, a sub-climax

species, was advanced as the reason for the decline in forage quality in a study

conducted in the Northem Cape (Mo0re et al. 1985). Conversely, increased

colonization of preferred grass species following bush clearing in the Botswana

Thomveld was associated with an increase in quality of forage (Anon 1979). In this

study species composition could not explain the decline in forage quality as the

herbaceous composition remained relatively unchanged.

Herbaceous quality and composition in the chemically treated plots minored

that of the controls. Contrary to expectations fire treatment did not improved t,lTass

quality, pm1icularly plant nitrogen. West (1965) and Tainton et al. (1977) found

that amongst other reasons buming is aimed at improving grass quality. Fire does

this by buming up the dead plant material, thus resulting in fresh leafy growth.

In conclusion, mechanical clearing resulted initially in increased soil fertility

that explained the initial dramatic response in grass production. These effects were

coupled with increase in foliage quality. However, all these effects endured for a

short time, especially increased soil fertility. Chemical poisoning of the woody
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vegetation was even less successful in tenns ofincreasing grass production in this

savanna, except when followed up with buming. The increase in herbaceous

production while soil fertility was declining suggests that improved illumination was

responsible for increased herbaceous production.
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CHAPTER FIVE

WOODY RESPONSES TO BUSH CONTROL METHODS

5.1 INTRODUCTION

Studies on clearing of woody vegetation have focused mainly on herbaceous

responses to bush control owing to the role of grass as forage for livestock. As a

result there is dearth of published literature detailing the responses of the woody

vegetation to such operations (Scholes 1990). In the sparse literature, it has been

reported that bush recovers from clearing through coppicing from rootstocks

(Donaldson 1970~ Bames 1972~ Walkeretal.1986~Glen-Leary 1990~ JarveI1996).

Depending on rainfall the woody vegetation may reach the pre-clearing levels within

fom1een years after clearing (Pratchett 1978~ Scholes 1990). Most studies on the

control of bush focused on mono-species SaVaIUlaS (e.g. du Toit 1972b~ Trollope

1974~ Sweet 1982) while very little work has been done on multi-species bushclump

savannas (Jarvel 1996). This is a serious shortcoming in the study of controlling

bush because each savanna is functionally unique (Teague & Smith 1992) resulting

in a variety of responses. The rate of bush recovery is not considered in most

economic analyses of bush control operations. Many land mangers justifY the

fInancial soundness of the bush control operations by the increased grass production

after clearing, without discounting the subsequent recovery of the woody plants ..

This chapter is, therefore, aimed at testing the effIcacy of mechanical clearing

and chemical poisoning in controlling woody plants and to quantify rates of re-
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encroachment and woody responses. It also reports upon the effectiveness of fire

and goats as follow-up management strategies. The hypothesis developed in chapter

two namely (iii), (iv) and (v) namely; fonned the basis of this chapter.

5.2 PROCEDURE

5.2.1 Variables measured and techniques

Two randomly selected transects in each treatment plot, each 30 metres long and

three metres wide, were pennanently marked with two iron pegs for repeated

sampling. All the woody individuals within these transect belts were assit,Tl1ed co

ordinates or mapped for easy relocation. Anyone rooted plant iITespective of the

number of stems was treated as an "individual".

The woody plants were divided into two size classes: the small individuals

consisted of woody seedlings, or shrubs smaller than 0.5 m in height (here refeITed

to as small individuals), and established individuals that were greater than 0.5 m in

height or with stem basal circumference greater than 5 cm (here refeITed to as large

individuals). This division of woody plants into size classes only applied to

chemical and control treatments and not to cleared treatments.

For monitoring the woody component, the vegetation in each treatment plot

was stratified into three vegetation zones: interior of the bushclump, periphery of the

bushclump, and interclump grassland zones. The vegetation in the mechanically

cleared treatments was not stratified.

All the large individuals along the transect were measured and monitored.

Because small individuals were abundant, a preliminary survey was undertaken to

deteIlnine the optimum sub-sample size that would efficiently reflect the species
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richness and abundance of the small individuals within each vegetation zone in each

treatment. The optimum sub-sample size that met the above criteria was found to

be measuring all small individuals in the t,rrassland zone, a single quadrat of 4 m2 in

the bushclump zone and two quadrats of 3 m2 in the peripheral zone per transect.

Valiables recorded for each woody individual within the transect belts were

species, height, vegetation zone, numbe; of stems, state of health (dead or alive),

and whether recruitment had occurred from coppice or seed in the case of small

individuals. Baseline measurements and mapping of the individual plants were done

prior to the implementation of the treatments or a week after in the mechanically

cleared plots.

In detennining the effects of the treatments, mOliality, recruitment and

coppicing of the woody individuals and density of the woody plants per unit area

were investigated.

Mortality was determined from the examination of the wood beneath the bark.

In the case of multi-stemmed woody plants, individuals were classified dead when

all stems had succumbed. Percentage mortality was calculated as the number of

individuals that died during each season divided by the total number of individuals

at the beginning of the season. Individuals that recmited during that pat1icular

season and mortalities of the previous season were excluded.

Recruitment was expressed as the number of small individuals recmited per

m2
, that is, new seedlings that were not present during the previous season were.

classified as recmitment.

Height increment was expressed as a percentage of individuals in the three

height classes ofO-0.5m, 0.5-lm, and> 1111. Density of bush was expressed as the
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number of stems per m2
, and included only the live individuals at the end of each

season.

Mechanical clearing completely altered the vegetation stmcture of the

mechanically cleared plots and thus obviously eliminated the possibility of

compming the mechanical treatment with the control. The data from mechanically

cleared treatments were reported upon as a descriptive assessment and also

compared with the oversown treatment. All vegetation surveys and monitoring were

conducted in June/July each year.

5.2.2 Data analysis

The mOIiality, recmitment, density and height incremental data were subjected to

analysis of variance using General Linear Models (Proc GL~1) (SAS 1989) on a

year-by-year basis, to establish the effects of primary treatments and combination

of primary treatments with follow-up treatments. For chemical and control

treatments, the data were split into three vegetation zones and species at times

because the treatment effects were anticipated to depend on spatial variability of the

vegetation and species variability. The data was also split into large and small

woody individuals as discussed in the preceding section. Chemical treatment was

compared to the controls while mechanical treatments were compared to the

oversown treatments. Tukey's test for comparison of means was used to compare

treatment differences at alpha=O.05.

Contrasts statements investigated were defined as: Fire versus Goats, Fire

versus No fire, Fire versus Fire and Goats, Goats versus Fire and Goats, Goats

versus No Goats, Fire and Goats versus No fire-goats. To achieve this, the data
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were centred for each primaJy treatment, thus creating a new set of observations for

each variable. Differences between the mean of each primary treatment and the

observations involving that particular treatment were calculated and used as a new

set of data. Linear contrasts were nm on these created data on a year-by-year basis

as from the 1994/95 season. This was done to accommodate the effect of the

primary treatments prior to making comparisons.

5.3 RESlJLTS

5.3.1 i\1ortality of woody individuals

Control versus Chemical
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Figure 51. Density of small woody individuals in the three vegetation zones prior to treatment
implementation Different letters indicate significant differences at P=O.05
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A baseline dataset clearly revealed that the distribution of small individuals was

strongly associated with vegetation zone, with grassland having the least density of

small woody individuals (Figure 5.1). The bushclump and periphery zones did not

differ (P>O.05) in tellns of density of small individuals. Preliminary investigation

into the density of woody individuals revealed that there were no difference

between the chemical and the control treatment in tellns of the density of woody

plants at the stm1 of the experiment.
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Figure 52 Etfect of chemical poisoning on mortality of (a) large and (b) small woody
individuals in the three vegetation zones after five years Different letters within

each vegetation zones indicate significant ditferences at P= 0 05

Chemical poisoning increased (df=l, F;::8.18, P~O.0126) mortality of both

large and small woody individuals, but treatment effects varied with vegetation

zone, size class of woody plants and species. Least mOltality was recorded in the

bushclump zone for large woody individuals (Figure 5.2a). This was attributed to

dense bushclumps that made gaining access into the interior of the bushclmnp very

difficult compared with the open grasslands. It is therefore likely, that not every
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individual stem in the bushclumps was treated with chemical poison. Some small

woody individuals in the grassland zone might have not been spotted during the

application of chemical poison because of a dense grass sward and, as a result, they

were not treated, thus resulting in low mortality (Figure 5.2b).

Tablc 51. Mortality ('X.) or large indi\'iduals in response to chemical poison on a species basis in the
three \'cgetation zones after fi\e years Figure in parenthesis is the sample size for that
percentage

Species Bushclump Periphery Grassland

( 'al1lhilll111l1/1ndial1lflJ1 5(; (45) (;3 (44) 79 (33)

('oddia nulis 55 (XC» (,4 (211) X2 (125)

J)ios{J)'r<J.\ simii 4X (31) 33 ( 15) 71 (7)

(;I'£:lliu occidcl1/({lis XI (27) 60 (20) 100 (2)

Hip!whromlfs {Ju/lcij!oris lOO (20) 5() (l) 100 ( I )

A1a)'/cl1/1s hucr<Jph)'!!u 72 (5X) 72 (3l) 63 (41)

RllIIs I1l1dll!a/({ 91 (11) 71 (13) l)2 (12)

.....'c/llia m)'rtina 63 (154) XI (X3) 73 ()7)

Trimcria lrincrvis 67 (33) ()7 (15) 100(5)

The common encroaching species in this vegetation, namely Scuf;a myrfina,

Tr;lJ/L'r;u fr;ncrvus, Maythcnus hctcrophylla, and Rhus zmdulata , showed

susceptibility to chemical poisoning (Table 5.1). By comparisons, multiple-stenuned

shrubs, namely Codd;o rudls and J);o,l,pyros s;m;;, were observed to be less

susceptible to chemical poisoning (Table 5.1). This observation is possibly

explained by their growth habit that made complete and efficient application of the

chemical poison very difficult. Using the Chi-squared (X 2
) test (Sokal & Rohlf

1981) it was found that significantly lower m0l1ality occurred in a bushclump zone

than in a grassland zone for C. mund;onum (P<O.05), ('. rud;s (P<O.025), D. s;mii
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(P<O.005), and T. trinervis (P<O.025).

Chemical poisoning resulted in desiccation of the woody individuals, causing

them to be highly flammable during buming and that probably explains the increased

(df=7, F~6.17, P::;O.OlOO) mortality of woody plants in this treatment combination

compared to other treatment combinations (Table 5.2). This was tme for all

vegetation zones.

Tablc52 Thc cffcct of trcatment combination on mortality ('X,) oflarge woody indi\'iduals in the three
\'cgetation zones after three years. Different letters in a column indicate significant
differences at P=O.05 using Tukey's test

Treatment combination

Chcmical-lirc

Chcmical-lire & goats

Chemical-goat

Chcmical-no fire & no goats

Control-lire

Control-tire & goat

Control-goat

Control-no lire & no goats

Vegetation zonc

Bushclump Periphery Grassland

gG a gg a 84 a

72a 84 a 73 ab

39 b 53 b (,I ab

42 b 34 bc (15 ab

30 bc 23 cd 19 c

28 bc 20 cd 56 b

15 e Xd j 2 c

7e 4d 19 c

Higher percentage mortalities were recorded in the bushclump and periphery zones

for small woody individuals (Table 5.3) although there were no significant

differences in mOlialities achieved in different vegetation zones. This is probably

explained by the fact that when the arboricide was applied people tended to focus

on visible woody plants.
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Tabk 53 Th~ effect of treatmcnt combination on mortality (IX,) of small \yoody indiYiduals in the
thrce vegetation zones after three years Diffcrcnt treatments in 'a column indicate
significant di fferences at P=() ()5 using Tukey' s test

Treatmcnt combination Vegetation zone

Bushclump Periphery Grassland

Chemical- fire 87 Ll 86 Ll 61 a

Chemical-fire & goals X(i a 87 a 51abc

Chemical-goal 66 b 82 ab 63 a

Chemicnl-no fire & no goals C>9 ab 7() abc 56 ab

Control-lire 60 b 63 bcd 54 ab

Control-lire & goat 54 b 5(, cd 44 abc

Control-goat 64 b 66 abcd 35 bc

Control-no fIre & no goals 50 b 44 d 31 c

Fire, and tire and goat treatments resulted in higher mortality of both large

and small woody individuals than no fire, or goats by themselves (Tables 5.4 and

5.5). These effects were more pronounced in the bushclump and periphery zone for

the large woody individuals and only in the periphery zone for the small individuals.

This is interesting because, of the three fires applied during the experimental period

only two fires achieved the desired effects on bush.

Table 54 Compal;sons of the follmv-up treatmcnts for the mortality of large \\"Oody individuals in the
thrce vegetation zones using linear contrasts Significant effects (P<O.05)are shO\m in bold

Con! r,lst
Vegetation zone

BlIshd limp Periphery GrasslanJ
Fvalue Pr > F Fvalue Pr > F Fvalue Pr > F

ri re vs Fi re &. goats 0.03 O.443l 0.l7 0.OX~5 1.59 0.23lo

Fi re vs (To,lls 5.13 0.0429 5.37 0.0390 7.16 0.0202

Fire vs Nll fire 0.42 0.0263 12.79 0.0038 4.53 0.0547
(;,)als vs Fi re &. gllats 9.35 lUll00 7.44 0.0183 2.0 1 0.1821
(Toats vs Nu guats 0.07 0.7923 1.58 0.2322 0.30 0.5938

Fire &. (;oals vs No fire &. no goal 11.07 O.()O60 15.89 0.008 0.75 0.4021
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Table 5.5. Comparisons of the follow-up treatments for the mortality of small woody individuals in the
three vegetation zones using linear contrasts. Significant effects (P<0.05)are shown in bold

Contrast
Vegetation zone

Bushclump Periphery
Fvalue Pr> F Fvalue Pr> F

Fire vs Fire & goats 0.56 04677 069 0.4227

Fire vs Goats 017 0.6~n9 056 0.4669

Fire vs No fire 122 02911 12.R8 0.0037

Goats \'s Fire & goats 135 0.2680 0.01 0.9386

Goats vs No goats 0.48 05016 18.R3 0.0010

Fire & Goats vs No tire & no goat 3.44 0.0884 19.52 0.0008

Grassland
Fvalue Pr> F

1.43 0.2542

0.04 0.8477

0.23 0.6400

100 0.3365

0.46 0.5119

2.81 0.1193

Mechanical versus Oversown

Theoversown treatment resulted in a higher (df=l, F=5.69, P=O.0420) percentage

mortality of woody individuals than the non-oversown treatments (Figure 5.3). This

was attributed to vigourous competition from Ch/oris gayana. Ch/ori.'- gayana is,

however, not long-lived hence this effect is not expected to last.
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Figure 5.3.

Response of both small and large \voody individuals to mechanical clearing Different letters

indicate si!:,'11ificant differences at P=O 05 using Tukey' s test.
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No treatment differences in mortality of woody individuals were observed for the

follow-up treatments after three years since implementation of these treatments,

except higher mortality of woody individuals recorded in the fire and goat

combination compared to fire by itself or the control (Table 5.6). Fire in this

treatment probably exposed the woody seedlings to goats hence causing greater

mOl1ality.

Table S(l. Comparisons of the follO\v-up treatments for the mortality of both small and large \voody
individuals using linear contrasts after three years since implementation Sif,'nificant effects
(P<O.OS) are ShO\\ll in bold

Contrast F\"alue Pr> F

Fire \"s Fire & goats 9.1R 0.0291

Fire vs Goats 104- 03537

Fire \"s No fire 403 0.1010

Goats \"s Fire & goats 0.00 0.9627

Goats YS No goats 384 0.1075

Fire & Goats vs No fire & no gc~t 8.88 0.0308

Fire did not bUlll well in the mechanically cleared plots. This was attributed to the

high density of Panicwn maximum (Figure 4.6d), which is known to be poorly

flammable. Low fire intensities were therefore experienced, thus leading to a lower

percentage mortality of woody individuals in the fire treatment.

5.3.2 Recruitment of woody individuals

Chemical versus Control

Chemical poisoning and the combination of primary (chemical and control)

treatments and follow-up (fire, goats, and fire and goats) treatments had no marked

effect (df= 1, F.:s; O. 19, P 2: 0.7061) on the recmitment of woody individuals over the
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study period. Vegetation zone however, affected (df=2, F~26.55, P:5:0.0001)

recmitment and recmitment varied with rainfall.
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Figure 5.4.
Years

M can density (±
9 5 (X, confidence
inten'al) of the recmiting individuals in the bushclump (.), periphel)' (.) and f,'Tassland
(..) zones of the chemicals o\'er the study period,

Bushclumps had the greatest recmitment (F~26.55, P:5:0.000l) tlrroughout the

study peliod although the margin of the difference in recmitment narrowed with time

(Figure 5.4). Greatest recmitment was recorded during the second (1993/94) season

that was characterized by very high rainfall following a poor year (Figure 3.1) and

therefore provided conditions conducive for seed gennination and establishment.

The goat treatment had a lower recmitment of woody plants in the grassland

zone compared with the fire and no goats treatment during the 1994/95 season

(Table 5.7). Field observation during this season suggest that the grass sward was

less dense compared to the previous season in this particular treatments and

therefore the woody seedlings were exposed to impact by goats. This result is in

agreement with the findings by Owen-Smith & Cooper (1985) that goats do feed on
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young woody seedlings unlike kudus that concentrate on browse from established

woody vegetation for their forage.



Mechanical versus Oversown

Owing to missing data, recmitment of woody individuals between the oversown

and the non-oversown cleared treatments could not be compared for the first two

seasons of the study. Suffice it to report that extensive recmitment occurred as

shown by the increased number of individuals and stems during these two seasons

(see section 5.3.4). No differences between oversown and non-oversown cleared

treatments (F ~2.11, p~ 0.1840) were observed in tenns of recmiting woody

individuals during the last three (third to the fifth) seasons of the study period

(Figure 5.5), although the oversown plots showed numerically lower recmitment of

woody plants. TIlls latter effect was interpreted as a result of vigorous competition

from the dense Ch/oris gayana.

Figure 55: Mean density (± 95(X, confidence interval) of the recmiting individuals in the oversown (B)
and mechanical (.) treatments during the last three years of the experiment.
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Table 5.8 The effect ofmechanical and oversm.\n treatments on recruitment of woody individuals over
the last three years of the experiment (number ofindividuals.m-2

). Different letters within
a row show significant difference at P=0.05 using Tukey's test

Treatment

Mechanical

Oversown

1994/95

0.280 a

0.205 a

Years

1995/96

0.169b

o120 b

1996/97

0.089 c

0.075 c

Table 59 The effect of follo\y-up treatments on the recruitment of \yoody individuals in the
mechanically cleared treatments (number of individualsnf2

) Different letters in a column
show significant differences at P=0.05 using Tukey' s test

Treatment Years

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Fire 037 a 015 a 007 a

Fire & goats 0.25 a 0.16 a 0.07 a

Goats 028 a 016 a 0.07 a

No fire & no goats 0.23 a 0.21 a 0.16 a

Both treatments showed a significant decline of recmiting woody individuals

between years over the last three years of the study (Table 5.8). Greatest

recruitment occurred during the 1994/95 season that was characterised by high

rainfall.

In no year did fire, goats or the two in combination have a discenlible effect

(P? 0.05) on recmiting woody individuals (Table 5.9). The significant decline of

recmiting woody individuals between years (Table 5.10) is probably explained by

decline in the number of rootstocks with a potential to coppice or depletion of seeds

in the seedbank (e.g. A. karroo) with time.
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Table 5.10. Density of recmiting woody individuals as influenced by the follow-up treatments over the
last three years of the experiment (number of individuals.m-2

). Different letters within a
row show a significant difference at P=0.05 using Tukey's test

Treatment Years

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Fire 0370a 0.145 b 0.065 b

Fire & goats 0.245 a 0160 b 0.065 c

Goats 0.275 a o160 b 0070 c

No fire & no goats 0230 a 0.210ab 0.155 b

Table 5.11 Recruitment of \\oody individuals. expressed as a percentage of the Q\'erall recmitment.
illustrating contribution of each f0n11 of recruitment (seeds and coppice) to the overall
recmitment in the mechanical and oversown treatments during the last three seasons of this
study Different letters in a column show significant differences at P=0.05 using Tukey's
test

Recmiting woodv
plants/ha .

Form of recruitment

Years

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Mech Over Mech Over Mech Over

2580 2100 1560 1250 1000 850

Coppicing

Seeds

53.8 a

46.2 a

66.5 a

34.5 a

54.3 a
467 a

69 a

31 a

58.3 a

417a

59.5 a

40.5 a

More recruitment of woody individuals was in the fonn of coppicing from the

rootstocks in both treatments throughout the experimental period (Table 5.11). A.

karroo, B. hipinnattfida, S. incanum and L. javanica mainly recmited from seedling

germination and establishment (Table 5.12). With the exception of A. karroo, B.

hipinnattfida, S. incanum and L. javanicas, the recmiting woody population

generally resembled the original population (Table 5.12 and 5.13).
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Table 5.12 Percentage frequency of recmiting w?ody plants for each form of recmitment on a specie~

basis, as a percentage of total recnlltment of a season. Total percentage frequency wlthm
a season (coppice plus seed) totals 100

Species 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

Coppice Seed Coppice Seed Coppice Seed

Acocio korroo 00 12.3 0.7 13.8 0.7 187

Berkheyo hipiJ1J1otijido 00 85 00 103 0.0 1.3

COJ1/hillln ciliOlwn 10 00 0.0 0.0 1.3 00

Con/hium 111undionll111 4.0 10 18 0.0 26 00

Coddio rudis 9.2 0.2 5.3 0.0 3.9 0.0

ClIssonio spicOlo 0.2 1.0 07 0.0 07 00

Dil!.\pyros !ycioides 0.2 00 0.4 00 07 0.0

Dimpyros simii 2.5 00 20 0.4 2.6 0.0

Grewio occidentolis 23 0.0 2.8 00 3.9 00

Hippohromus pOllcijloms 48 10 10.0 0.4 90 1.3

Josmiman ongu!ore 50 13 5.7 0.4 1.3 13

Lippr.:ajovonico 0.0 6.9 0.0 3.5 0.0 7.7

lI/[oytemls heterophyllo ') -. 0.8 3.5 1.8 3.2 1.3~.-'

Rhus IIndll!oto 0.2 0.0 00 0.0 1.9 0.0

SClltio myrtil10 56 00 1.4 0.0 2.6 0.0

S'o!0 l1111n i11 coI1WI1 0.0 62 00 0.4 0.0 5.2

Trimerio gral1dij()!io 3.7 06 5.7 00 4.5 0.0

Trimeri0 trinl!rvis 11.6 13 120 0.4 16.8 00

Others 48 1.5 35 o I 4.3 3.2

Total 57.4 42.6 55.8 44.2 60.0 40.0

5.3.3 Height increase

Mechanical versus Oversown

Mechanical clearing completely altered the stmcture of the woody vegetation, thus

reducing the height of all woody individuals. Woody individuals in the oversown

treatments were statistically not different to woody individuals in the non-oversown

treatment in tenns of height (Figure 5.6a-h), even though field observations

suggested that woody individuals in the oversown treatments were generally shorter

than those in the non-oversown treatments. Within five years following mechanical
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clearing, Diospyros simii and Scutia myrtina had at least 28 % and 11 % of their

individuals in the second height class respectively (Figure 5.6 c&g), thus reflecting

the potential of these species to recover following clearing. Acacia karroo,

Canthium mandianum, Hippohromu.\· pauc?florus, Maytenus heterophylla and

Grewia occidentalis appeared to have slow growth rates as indicated by a high

percentage frequency of their individuals within a height ofless than O. 5m.
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Figure 5 () a-h. Frequency of individuals of the key woody species in the three height classes after five years
since clearing Different letters indicate significant differences bet\veen treatments \vithin
a height class at P=O.05. a) Acacia karroo. b) Canfhillln lnllndianllm. c) Diospyros simii.
d) GreJ,vio occidentolis. e) Hippohromus pallcijlorus. f) A1aytenlls heferophylla. g) SCllfia
myrtina and h) Trimerio trinervis.

Fire and goats had retarded (df=3, F~4.27, P::;O.0161) 67 % or more of Grewia

occidentalis, Scutia myrtina or Maytenus heterophylla individuals to a height of

less than 0.5 In by the 1996/97 season (Figure 5.7a-h). Considering that these

species are the main encroaching woody species in this region, fire and goats had,

therefore, had a marked impact on the woody component of this vegetation. The

poor impact of goats on Dimpyros· ..... imii was attributed to poor acceptability of

IJiospyros species to goats (de Bmyn & Scogings 1994).
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Figure 5 7 a-h. Frequency of indi\'iduals for the key \voody species in the three height classes after five
years after clearing. Different letters indicate significant differences among treatments
\,ithin a height class at P=O.05. a) Acocio korroo. b) Conthium mundionum. c) Diospyros
simii. d) GrcHio occidcntolis. e) HippohrolJ11ls pCllIci/loms. f) Moytcl1us hctcrophy//o. g)
,r..,'cutio myrtino and h) Trimcrio trincrvis

5.3.4 Density of woody individuals

Mechanical versus oversown

There were no differences detected between oversown and non-oversown

treatments prior to clearing in tenns of the density of woody individuals, Clearing

was non-selective, hence resulted in complete change of the woody stnlcture,

Non-oversown treatments had at least 1.5 times more woody plants compared

with the pre-clearing densities by the end of the first season after clearing (Table

5, ]3), The non-oversown treatments always had more (df=l, F2' 12.30, P::;0.0080)

woody plants than oversown during each season after clearing. This is surprising

if one considers that the first season after clearing was characterised by drought

where only about 60 % of the long tenn average rainfall was received. Non-

oversown cleared treatments were also characterised by high (F~4.81, P::;O.0380)

densities of Berkheya hipinnattfida and Solanum incanum
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Table 5.13. Mean density of woody indi\·iduals on a species basis for large individuals prior to
bulldozing and all woody individuals at the end of the 1992/93 and 1996/97 seasons in the
l1on-oversO\\"I1 and overSOWl1 mechanically cleared treatments Different letters in a row

within a treatment indicate significant differences at P=O. 05 using Tukey-s test

Mean number of individuals.ha- j

Species Mechanical OversO\\"I1

Prc-hulklozing 1992/93 1996/97 Pre-bulldozing 1992/93 1996/97

Acacia karroo 77b 3051 a 3426 a Oc I 613 b 2363 a

Berkheyo hipinnoti/ida 49 b 320 b 1286 a 28b Ob 528 a

CanlhilllJ1 cilialum 619 a 35 c 202 b 640 a Ob 56 b

Conlhillln Jnllndian1l1n 2620 a 653 b 1 070 b 2085 a 334 b 84 b

Codclia rIIdis 118 c 2808 b 4 135 a 56 b 2502 a 2586 a

Cussonio spicoto 70 a 83 a 125 a Ob 28 b III a

Di()spyros /ycioides 222 a 21 b 63 b 362 a Ob 28 b

Diospyrus simii 49 b 493 a 633 a Ob 251a 334 a

Gre>1'io occidentalis 549 a 146 b 362 ab 556 a 56 b 139 b

HippohrolJ1ZlS pouciflonLS 243 b 695 a 876 a 84 b 1084 a 806 a

.Jasmil1ll171 angu/are 535 a 1 188 a 1932 a 306 a 250 a 417 a

Lippcojo\!onico 431 b 1 161 a 1 070 a 92 b J 196 a 973 a

Moytem/s heterophy//a 7b 772 a 806 a Ob 695 a 973 a

Rhus IIndll!a/a 264 a 313 a 250 a 334 a 139 a 362 a

SClllio In)'rtina 1 758 a 139 b 577 b 2085 a 445 b 612 b

.')'O!OI1WlI inconwn 125 a 459 a 584 a Ob Ob 251 a

Trimc:rio grondifi)/ia 97 a 236 a 646 a 84 a 334 a 584 a

Trimeria trinervis Ob 1460 a 2523 a 28 b 779 a 1 279 a

Other 313 b 639 ab I 390 a 390 a 390 a 528 a

Total 8 146 c 14672 h 21 957 a 7 131 a 10088 a 13014 a
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compared with the oversown treatments. There was a continuous, significant

increase in the number of woody plants in the non-oversown treatments. This can

be attributed to the large increase (as much as 20 times) showed by C. rudis, A.

karroo, H. pauctflorus, T. trinervis, D. simii and M. heterophylla (Table 5.13).

Conversely, Ci. occidentali.'I', S. rnyrtina, C. rnundianurn and D. lyciodices showed

delayed coppicing and recruitment in both treatments during the same periods. The

lack of significant differences between years in the number of woody plants in the

oversown treatments (Table 5.13) suggests that the dense C. gayana played an

important role by competing with woody plants for the available growth resources.

Table 514. Density of woodv individuals in the mechanicallv cleared treatments as influenced by the
follow:up treatnicnts. Different letters within a treatment indicate significant differences
at P=O 05 using Tukey-s test

Treatments
Mean density of individuals (number.ha·1

)

1994/95 1995/96 1996/97

33 333 a 28 551 aFire

Fire and Goats

Goats

Control

32 165 a

30552 a

31 998 a

26271 ab

26855 ab

30080 a

26132 a

23296 b

22 185 b

26883 a

The follow-up treatments, particularly goats and the combination of fire and

goats, sit,111ificantly reduced the density of woody individuals during the 996/97

season (Table 5.14).
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There was no relationship between the two parameters (Figure 5.8), suggesting that

the increasing density of woody plants after clearing do not explain the declining

herbaceous production as yet. This finding strengthened the speculations that soil

fertility, that is a system nm down, explains the decline in herbaceous production.

5.3 DISCUSSION

Mechanical clearing resulted in complete removal of the woody plants except for

woody plants with flexible, thinner stems such as small individuals that "escaped"

clearing. As a result there was high frequency of individuals of these woody

species, such as C. rlldis and 1. javanica, in the season immediately after clearing

(June 1993) although clearing took place in October 1992. Almost all species

showed ability to coppice from rootstocks, causing further encroachment. Similar

responses of bush to clearing were also reported in other parts of the world
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(Donaldson 1969~ Banles 1972~ Beale 1973~ Strang 1974). Most coppicing

occurred during the season immediately after clearing as reflected by a significant

increase in the density of woody individuals compared with pre-clearing levels. The

dynamics of soil moisture may hold the key to the success of coppicing during the

dry season. During drought there is mortality of perennial brrasses (Danckwerts &

Stuart-Hill 1988~ O'Connor 1994~ Milton et al. 1995), thus probably reducing the

usage of moisture resulting from sporadic rains in the topsoil and in that way benefit

the coppicing woody plants. Woody plants are also principal users of subsoil

moisture owing to their deep rooting system (Trollope 1981 ~ Brown & Archer 1990)

hence suffer less moisture stress and remain growing during drought, provided it is

not severe. These theories might explain the vigorous coppicing during the dry

season after clearing. Acacia melll/era (Blackthom) and other species also showed

vigorous coppicillg after clearing in the Molopo area (Dollaldson 1969). Studies

conducted near Nylsvley in the Transvaal and in Burkea afhcana woodland also

reported vigorous coppicing of woody plants after pnming and clearing, growing at

a rate ofOA m2/l1alyr (Rutherford & Kelly 1977; Milton 1988). It is therefore clear

that mechanical clearing does not kill bush but alters the stmcture of the vegetation.

With the massive recmitment recorded during the first two seasons of the study, the

density of woody individuals exceeded the pre-clearing levels within the first two

seasons although the majority of the plants remained very short. Tllis result does not

confonn with those of Tausch & Teuller (1977) and Scholes (1990) who predicted

that cleared Pinyon-Juniper and Mopane woodlands would recover to pre-clearing

densities in fifteen and fourteen years respectively. Slow growth recorded in this

experiment reflects an experimental situation. No grazing took place in the
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experiment during the growing season of the grass, thus perhaps providing the grass

with a competitive advantage over young woody seedlings. This resulted in slow

growth of the woody vegetation, hence delayed· the negative effect the re

establishing woody plants would have on grass production. Under fanning

conditions grazing during the growing season of the grass could take place, thus

removing the effect of shading and reducing the competitive effect of the grass on

re-establishing woody plants. Increased recnlitment and faster growth of woody

individuals would therefore occur, leading to reduced grass production within a

short space of time. Although the woody vegetation did not grow much in the

cleared treatments, the woody plants, especially C. rl-uJis, M. heterophylla, S.

myrtina, D. simii and T. trinervus, had assumed a shrubby fonn of growth, thus

starting to fonn small bushclumps and as a result part of the available grass would

have been inaccessible to livestock. These effects make the operation of mechanical

clearing even more inefficient.

Acacia karroo was present in very low frequencies prior to bulldozing and

recmited from seedling gennination and establishment owing, in part, to its donnant

seedbank (O'Connor 1995). It is also considered to be an important precursor for

successional development of this savanna by creating a micro-climate suitable for

establishment of broadleaved species (Acocks 1953~ Comins ] 962) that is a

characteristic of this savanna.

Oversowing cleared treatments with C. gayana had an added benefit in that

it significantly reduced density of woody plants in tenns of both number of

individuals and stems per hectare compared with the non-oversown treatments. It

also reduced the abundance of "woody weeds" such as B. hipinnat(jida, S. incanum
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and L. javan;ca that characterised non-oversown cleared treatments. Field

observations during the last season of the study suggest that C. gayana is starting

to die back although it was only grazed in winter after it has produced and shed

seeds and the woody plants appeared to be gaining more growth and abundance

because of this effect.

Chemical control of bush with plant applied poison did not achieve the

desired results. Significantly high mortalities of 60 to 85% compared to the controls

only endured for the first 1:\\10 seasons after poisoning. Juvenile small woody plants

suffered more mortality than large plants. Similar results of 80 to 100% mortality

were achieved with honnonal herbicide on A. mell(fera in the Molopo area

(Donaldson 1969). Fisher et al. (1959) and Darrow & McCully (1959) (cited by

Donaldson 1969) reported mortalities of 15 to 60 % and 35 to 60 % of the woody

population after aerial spraying with poison in the mesquite and blackjack oak

saVaImas respectively. The different levels of mortalities recorded in these studies

might be explained by difficulties in gauging the minimum amount of spray required

for different plants. Multi-stemmed woody plants such as C. rud;s and D. s;m;;, that

have a high contribution in the reduction of grass production because of their

shmbby fonn of growth, "vere less susceptible to the chemical poison. This result

confIrms the findings of Donaldson (1969) who worked in the Molopo area. The

poor effect of chemical poisoning on multi-stemmed plants resulted in a non

sibTI1ificant reduction of the density of woody individuals compared to the controls

and that probably explains the similar herbage production between these two

treatments.

The results showed that fire and goats can greatly retard growth of
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resprouting woody plants, thereby improving the financial soundness of the clearing

methods. In tins study fire killed young bush with greater success while causing the

majority of large woody plants to coppice from the base, thus keeping them short.

It also suppressed recmitment especially in the latter seasons of the study, thereby

keeping the vegetation open. High mortality of young plants due to fire, and

coppicing of large woody individuals after bUl11ing, was also recorded in the False

Thornveld of the Eastel11 Cape (Trollope 1974), Texas, America (Wright et af.

1976), Botswana Thol11veld (Sweet 1982) and Queensland, Australia (Grice 1997).

The greater percentage mortality achieved with young bush is probably explained

by small carbohydrate reserves these plants have to suppOli regrowth due to small

storage capacity (Bond & van Wilgen 1996). Goats further contained 67% of the

bush to a height of less 0.5 m after three seasons, with no significant reduction in

density of woody individuals when compared with the controls and fire by itself.

The failure of goats to reduce density of woody coppice contradicts the success

achieved by du Toit (1972a) and Trollope (1974) who reported 81-90% reduction

in bush density after three and five seasons of browsing respectively. Sweet &

Mphinyane (1986) repOlied 23% and 52% reduction in bush density in low and high

stocking rates respectively. This was only after three years of browsing. The

differences recorded in the ability of goats to reduce bush density in these studies

might be explained by the presence of woody species acceptable to goats in each

study site and susceptibility of the different woody species to browsing. The

morphology of the different species present in each study site could be equally

important as that affects browsing behaviour of goats (Teague 1989a).
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CHAPTER SIX

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The study revealed that control of bush encroachment using mechanical and

chemical methods was unattractive and expensive in the medium tenn. This was

mainly due to the fact that the benefits of increased grass production across all

vegetation zones due to competitive release of growth resources by woody plants,

increased colonization of P. rnax;mum and other grass species that are not nonnally

associated with bushclumps in the ex-bushclumps, increased soil fertility and

reduced density of woody plants and retarded growth of resprouting woody plants

due to oversowing of cleared areas, endured for only four seasons since clearing.

This was even worse with chemical poisoning of bush because it was no different

to the controls in aspects such as grass production, grass composition and woody

recmitment. The capital invested in the clearing operations at a rate of RI 750 and

RI 200 per hectare for chemical and mechanical clearing respectively in 1992

would, therefore, not have been recovered in a five year period even if a small area

was cleared. These results have serious implications in tenns of advice given to

land-users in this regard.

The results suggest that the economics of chemical and mechanical control

of bush do not justify the use of these methods. These methods should be

considered as a last resort only under specific circumstances such as circumstances

where the bush component is so dense that the fuel load needed to support a fire
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sufficiently intense to kill topgrowth of tall woody plants cannot be accumulated,

where the bush component is largely unacceptable to browsing animals or where it

is impossible to incorporate browsers into a livestock system for a variety of

reasons. In such circumstances it is important that bush clearing operations are not

applied in areas where replacement of good forage species by largely unproductive

and unpalatable species may lead to reduced grass production. Again, thinning areas

such as valley systems should be avoided because such areas naturally carry a high

density of woody plants (O'Connor & Crow 1999) that make the thinning operation

even more expensive. Such areas usually have dense and thick stands of woody

vegetation that make gaining access into the bushclumps to treat the stems of woody

plants with chemical poison very difficult, causing high wastage of the chemical.

Similar results were recorded in this study as the site had very dense bushclumps.

Bush clearing using a bulldozer, for example, can cause soil disturbance that

generally affects the grass layer and that may result in soil erosion or even

encourage the establishment of a large number of woody seedlings, such as A.

karro() in the case of this study, that may result in time in a woody population that

is more dense than the original population. Therefore, oversowing such areas with

.!:,rrass species such as Digitaria eriantha or any grass species with good longevity

that would not need fmiher seedbed preparation should be considered. This will go

a long way towards reducing soil erosion and density of resprouting woody plants

and seedlings through ilmnediate cover and competition.

The results from this study showed that woody plants respond to clearing by

prolific sprouting from the rootstocks and the base of the stems. Time taken by the

woody vegetation to reach pre-clearing densities and competitive ability depends on
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rainfall (Scholes 1990; Harrington & Johns 1990), with drought retarding the re

invasion process and high rainfall accelerating the process. This suggests that

control of bush encroachment cannot be achieved with a single clearing or thilming

operation and implementation of bush control measures must therefore be

continuous. The main aim of post-clearing or thinning management should be to

slow down the process of re-invasion as much as possible. The combination of fire

and goats showed promising results as post-clearing or thinning management

strategies. Both grass production and mortality of bush in chemically treated plots

followed up with fire increased significantly (chapters four and five). Both fire and

goats managed to contain the majority of woody plants in the cleared plots to a

height of less than one metre. However, they did not have a marked impact on bush

density. The results from studies in other parts of the continent (du Toit 1972b~

Trollope 1974~ Sweet & Mphinyane 1986) reported the combination of both fire and

goats to be an effective strategy for reducing bush density and volume. A marked

impact on density of coppicing individuals is achieved when the vegetation is

continuously stocked with goats (du Toit 1972b). Altematively, goats can be

allowed to utilise an area on a rotational basis but they should be stocked at high

stocking pressure so that the frequency of browse utilisation is increased. This latter

situation could mean sacrifice of the grass component especially in times when the

woody plants produce tannins (Teague 1989) as a defensive strategy against

browsing. The standard stock fences are not adequate to control the movement of

goats and hence a goat prooffence is required to keep goats in a specified area long

enough to apply the required intensity of browsing. In this study these management

strategies appear to have done a good job in slowing down the process of re-
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invasion after bulldozing and chemical poisoning.

Whenever clearing or thinning of bush is to be done, the benefits of trees and

bushes should be bome in mind and hence complete clearing is not nonnally

recommended. Complete tree thilU1ing or clearing may result in reduced grass

production. However, this varies with veld types. In the arid Eastem Cape

savannas, A. karroo trees were found to reduce both available browse and grass

yield as it grew beyond 1.8 metres (Stuart-Hill & Tainton 1988). This suggest that

larger trees should be removed in tree thinning operations. In other veld types,

larger trees provide favourable habitats for the growth of a productive grass species,

Panicum maximum (Smit & van Romburgh 1993). In such veld types it is

recommended that small trees are thilU1ed, as they are the ones that cause bush

encroachment.

Cleared areas must be rested for a season or more, that will help to rebuild

the dishlrbed grass layer, thus producing a highly competitive grass sward (Skarpe

1990), thus possibly retarding the resprouting woody plants. In the light of what

was discussed herein, it cannot be overemphasised that the economics of clearing

and the success of the methods used to control bush vmy from one situation to the

other.

The study answered the questions it was set to address. Herbaceous

production and quality increased beneath and between fonner bushclumps after

clearing as hypothesised. However, soil fertility appeared to have had minor role

in influencing herbaceous production, thus contrary to the hypothesis fonnulated in

chapter two. These increases were of shOIi-tenn as anticipated because bush started

competing with the herbaceous layer for growth resources again. Oversowing
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cleared areas did not only result in increased grass production but also reduced

density of the woody plants and "weeds". However, this strategy had no influence

on the height of the woody plants. This is probably due to non-fertilization of the

oversown areas, thus resulting in less vigorous stand of grass. Mechanical and

chemical methods of bush control were not 100% for the majority of the woody

species, especially multi-stemmed species and as result follow-up clearing would

have been necessary within five years, thus making the operation of clearing very

expensive. Fire and goats showed an ability to retard the growth of coppicing

woody species and keep the savannas more open, thus improving grass production

over a long tenn.
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APPENDIX

Appendix 1: List of all woody species identified in the experimental area on the fanTI

"Lily-Park" .
A cac;ia kurroo
Allophylus dec;ipil!lls

A loeferox
Buddelja dysophylla
Burchl!/lia hllhalino
Canthiul1l ci/ia/lIl1l
Callthilfl17 inetl17l!
('allthiul1l l1lllndhll/ul1l
Caris.m hi.\pinosa
('assine aethiopica

Clallsena allisa/a
Clemdendl"lll17 glahl"lll1l
Coadia rl/ais
('ol1ll17iphora harveyi
('us.\Dnia .\pica/a
Dio.\pyros sil1lii
Dimpyros 1,i1/osa

Dio.\pyros 1I'hy/I!W1U
DOl}'alis c((lfi'o
Ehrl!/ia rigida
Euclea cri.\jhl
Euc1l!a na/alensis
Euclea lIlulula/a
Grelt'ia occiden/alis
Hippohrol1llls pauc?!lol"lls
Jasl1linul1l angulare
lvfaytenus heteroph.vlla
Maytenus nel1lerosa
()chna natali/ia

Olea ellropaea
Rhoicissus /ridenta/u
Rhlls chi";m!ellsis
Rhlls refim.:/a
Rhlls /{//{jllla/a

Scolopia ze.vheri
SCII/ia l1lyr/ino
Sideroxylon il/erl1le

Teomwria capensis
hil17eria grw/(lU'olia

Tril17eria /riner"is
'"epris IIndllla/a
Zan/hoxyllll1l capense
Zi::iphus l1lllcrol/a/a
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